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THE WEEKLY OllSEitVEU. of flowers. The crutlle is empty» but the lust prayers | by n servant, that ouo of the gentlemen would sleep 

ot the parents arc- uttered over the small crib which in one of these rooms, while the other had no objec- 
.tamls by then own bedside, uud their latest attention tion to that in which he had placed the corpse ! It 
is given to the peaceful breathings of its occupant. was not, however, for him to make any resistance to

1 surs pass.—( hildbond has strengthened into boy- swell arrangement, and he accordingly uaused the 
hood, and gamboled along into manhood. Old con- rooms 
flexions aru broken—parents are sleeping in their 
graves—new intimacies are formed—u new home i* 
about him, new carts distract him.

“ The aged sailor resembles the aged laborer. - 
Their harvests are thflerent it is true ; the sailor has 1 
led a wandering life, the laborer h -.ever ,milted hi. 
Reid, but they both consult the stars, and predict ihe 
future in ploughing « 1j«• ir furrows ; to the one tho 

tlie r*dbreast, and nightingale—to the other, the 
K , v . , -IK«ro.s, lhe ,-i.ri.w, .„<! ,h» kiu„6.l,„,, pr.,,h.tl.
,hA* ““I T"""" ' ? ° r"°W ‘ ?l'y rollr',h« 'v»»i"g, iL. one i.io Li, ,1,.
that two brothers—men of •tiltivated undertlandings, other into his cottage : frail tenement» but where 
and each respected m h.« sphere for public and private the hurricane which shakes them, does not agitate 
worth—actually carried this dreadful arrangement in- their tranquil consciences. 6
to ufleet, in order to avoid what they must ha 
templuted

. imu am 11.1 I-ike.—The life of a merchant is 
neressiudy a lits* of peril. He cm scarcely move 
without danger. He .» heist uu all sides with disap
pointments, with flucluati<m#ia the current of bueiiic-^, 
which some-times leave him stranded on the unknown 
bur, and sometimes sweeps him helpless in:® the ocean.

1 hti*e vicissitudes depend on causes which no men 
esn cowlrol ; and are often to sudden, that no calcu
lation could anticipate or skill avoid them. To risk 
much, to he exposed to hazard, belong 
lion of a merchant ; his usefulness and success depend, 
in niauy cases, on his enterprise. He must have cou
rage to explore new regions of commerce, and 
couutcr the difficulty of untried experiments. To ho 
unfortunate in each pursuits is no more disgraceful to. 
the upright trader, than to full in the field ef buttle is 
dishonorable to the soldier, or defeat to the general 
who has done sill that vular and skill could devise to 
obtain the victory. Very different is the case ef one, 
with hut little ot his own to jeepanl, eon ineerci busi
ness on n system of commercial gambling, and makes 
his desperate throws at the risk of others, who em
bark in lush uud senseless adventures, condemned by 
commua sense, us by houesiy, and when they end ui 
a total wreck, looks his abused creditors in the face, 
ami offers them a list of bud debts, and an inventory 
of worthless goods, provided they will release and di„- 
churge him fiom their claims.
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to he prepared as befitted the ta»te of hisannum ;

lie is abroad, 
struggling amid the business of life, or resting from it 
with tho*u whom he Lus choteu from hisrilttiug, in its various brunches. executed with neat

ness and despatch, on very moderate tor
s to till- VUCU-. owo gene

ration. 1 une is beginning to wrinkle his forehead, 
and thought has robbed his looks of their gaiety, and 
study hui dimmed his eyes. Tlm.o who bad began 
lift', »ftcr he Imd grown up, are fust crowding him out 
of it, mid there nro tunny claimants upon his industry 
and love for protection and support.

Viars pass.— His own children have become men, 
and an quitting him, ns ha also quitted the home of 
his fathers. His steps have lost their elasticity—his 
Laud has become familiar with the curie, to which be 
is obliged to trust in his walks, 
tie bitH fatigued him. lie looks anxiously in each 
day’» paper aiming tlm deaths—and then panders 
over ihe name of un old friend, and tries to persuade 
hiu»it*'f, that he is younger, and stronger, and has a 
belli i hold upon lile tliuh uuy of his conteroperurics.

Months puss.— lie gradually diminishes the circle 
He dislikes to go abroad, where he 

hud* •£> ii-iu-y. new faces ; and he grieves to meet his 
former companions, after a short absence, they 
to have grown so old and infirm. Quiet enjoyments 
eny arc relished,—a little conversation about old 
tfincs - a sober game at whist—u religious treatise,— 
and his early Uud, forma for him the sum total of his 
plviisurox.

II re/,-s jiasi.—Infirmity keeps him in his chamber. 
His walks are limited to the small spneo between hie 
c#»y chair and his Led. His swollen limbs

..... . .. ,. , . 1 ho sailor knows not where death will surprise
as a move painful thing—the spend,ng ol a bun, or on what ro.st lie will leave his life 1‘erh-n- 

»mgl« mght m each other's company. It was the lie will mingle his last sigh with the wind, attached to 
younger who proposed, as a solution of the dilemma a raft to coutume bis voruge ; perilous he will nice» 
u< which they were placed, to take up his quarters in interred ou u desert island, which one msv neverliirht 
tho sa.no chamber wuh the corpse: unpardonable as upon again, as he slept alone is his hammock in the 
the elder was for his share of the dissension, it is hut middle of the eoan. The veskd is itself a speetuele 
justice to hi... to state that he could not, after the Sensible to the slightest movement of the helm, an 
dying request of his father, have encountered the sen- hippogratf or a winged courser, it obeys the hand of 

which might he expected to arise in so dread- the pilot, as a horse the hand of its rider The ele- 
ful u situation. During the evening, as the storm game of the mast» and eoidugvs the uwiluy of the 
prevented them from going out of doors, each kept lots who duster about the yards, the different aspects 

WM ».«v«ull.v .«rv.d with lb* r.- in wind, the Oti, it..|f. »k.lk«r it ndvinc.
«wlimilili wliu-h he miunfii. Niglu umr, and ench ln.iiiiig upon th. w,„r hr , coutrar. wind or ni., 
w«"t to r.st, Mwmng r.lnrncJ, and .till th. .torn, «Iraight torw.rd 1,,-fer, . f.,„„hl. Imi in.lt. ill, 
w.l unbalxl. It w«, tlioreforn n.cr.««rr to I,.ml «tilutilit t,i.chin« on. of III, wonii.r. of’lhtl *.n 
•nulhnr thy in lb. .... .xtr.ordin.ry cir.-unt.uw». of»». Snm.lin,,, ,|„ w.,« br.-alt t it. .id», 
Sl.wir, .lowly W.II.-I the hours of th. twiligl-t Juy , «ml cl.ih up llit-ii ipr.y ; .omelirn.. tl ,
r-VJ 10 ■*"-u ’"■-•-i .» .ii.id,. »i,h.„, re.™;u™"bZ. ; rr
lazjrflwkeb, aavinmg, to th# two brothers, us uach t-ur- hu1,9 lurhiu i i i i " , .vcyed ,i lint I vs* I y Irvm Li. wiadow.the very perse.,ili- “ fu * “_f tlm *U'}? cu'"l!lv,e ‘l,v of ,hlli
cation of mouutuuy. As thu rooms were dose t«. V , #AVi T' 1 '** unfurled m all
ouch other, and only divided by u thiu partition, lino' 1 "!ir u'*radth, belly out like vast cylinders ; the top- 
which there was u doer of coiuinunicution, tacb of the reeled in tha midst, resemble the breasts of u
unhappy gentleroun could over-bear every thing that •‘icrmuid. An.mated by the impetuous wind, the 
his neighbour did, almost to bis very bruuthiug. It vfs»rl with its keel, us with the share of the plough, 
at length became the nmuscu eat of uacb, unknown to furraw* with a mighty noise the fields ef the ocean, 
his follow, to watch the proceedings of the other—to “ Un ihuse vast paths of the deep, alenir which are 
note every footfall, to icgi.tvr every sigh (leorge, see» neither trues, nor villages, nor cities, nor towers, 
lu particular, became in .rested .u spite of Imnselt, ... nor spires, nor tombs—on this causeway without vo- 
tbe situation ef bis brother, which, in couwidv.utiuii ef |um„M « „ ,i^ i • , , ’ , , .wli.t L. bad L.avJ from lb. Itp. of l,i. dying fa,Lcr, Ljnl™ wltl L‘ " i*’. ü‘ *,* T,"'1"™*
bore to him an aspect u.oio repulsive and paiuful than llt- . ’ ° r«l“.vsAral the « mils, no hghiH but
perhaps it did to the actual suflercr. At length, 1 * * “rs .*umwl dehghllul of adventures, whin 
when, after a weary day, the tiros of rest u^uil. il*-/w Ullu ls 111,1 1,1 (iUfc>‘l lands end sees unknown, is the 
nigh, uud tliu bouse bucame more than usually still, "icetiug of two vessels. The mutual discovery takes 
be heurd a greuu—B gruau partly eiippressed. bet still PluCti "lei,g the horizon by the help of a tvlesuopc ; 
hearing distinctly the impress of unutterable nuguisii then they make sail IBWaids each other. The crews 
proceed fi out his brother's room. 1 Jo listened more and the passengers hurry upon the deck. The two 
intently, and in a few minutes be could muke out that ships approach, hoist their flays, brail half un their 
Ik* Itiuijt t.*«ul .1 tit. Jiatli-d-amb.r wa. pia.tratnJ .ail,, „,d lay lb.m.,1,,-, along ,iUu of.a.b oil,. Ill 

th. cull in wa.pmg- Ititl.rly »..p,.,—but i. „|0„r„ . lh, ,wu cut.i.V .«■
still mukiug every effort to hurv the expression of lus w:.il p mp, nail eiungrief in his own bosun,. It may easily be imagined , ,«"l—^. g , Fl*V '!*""* ul ,lie
that such sounds, coming upon h lisait which had been . . 01,1 M h“l t»m t—the name ul the captain—
insensibly undergoing a «ollcuing process duiiag the w“‘,e 16 from—where he is bound 1er—how

liants pass.—1 he taper grows dimmer and dim- whole day, roust have lmd the best effect. Still thu ,nu“7 days hi» passage has lasted, and what aie hin
mer—the machinery moves yot more and mere slow- rancour of ten years was net to bo got over by tears observation#, on thu longitude uud latitude.' These
ly—the sands ere fewer as they measure the allotted *Ud uudor such circunistauces. He sollly’ stele, urp the questions

| span. The motion of those about him arc unheeded, however, tu the door, uud watched with the most in-
or becomes a vexation, l'.uch fresh inquiry aftor his U,u0 •v««y respiration end movement of bis
Itvaltb i. a bn.II. Tl.v .p,i„g. „f life L„ „, l»„g., ».
fur.'. „„ it. wlu-.I.-tb. •< River c urd” i. fu.t u„t,.i.l- f,“A '•«>, ,
iiur iltc ,,ii<-|ll( vn„ ,, ,i f , ■ , Qh, root bar ! end tbut iu a tone which referrud so‘‘ i-Tb n-ihoa » Îh- . I l fT .~,“îl "T V^rdly to .be source of their unhappy quarrel, that 

is u bin then. His children are about him, hut he |,e c«>ul«l uo longer entertain a doubt us to the nature 
hut ho does of hie brother's presuut reflections. A thousand ten

der associations were awakened by that endeared 
word ; he reverted to tie early days when they bud 
no ceutentiou but for Iiur affections, no rivalry hut for 
the kind bounty which she was always ready to be
stow upon each alike. Human nature could bold out 
no longer, and he reutly tapped at the door which 
had hitherto kept them apart. “ William," lie said.
“ may I come iu ?" The voice of affection could not 
be mistake
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Anomalous.—The (icnnantnwn Telegraph has 
lost a good subscriber by not sending in hi» bills so 
nftrn us he desired. On reading this singular 
wv feel strongly tempted to relate the eo*versai ion of 
two Africans, oil the much disputed subject whether 
a man over dies before hie lime comes. Coffee said 
■«.—1‘ompey said yes. " Now," argued the latter. 
“ pose a man eat a burly supper of pork and peas, and 
he wake lip in de roomin' and fine himself 'tone dead 
— whul you lay to dut, luff? Don't you think he 
die before Lis time come ? ha !”

Cljr <C «niani.

M ( ) U N T AIN SANC T U A R11! S.
“ //c went up intv a hiuuntuin apart tu pray."

1IY MRS. HUMAN».
A child 'midst anciuut mountains I have stood, 
Where the wild falcons oiude their lordly 

high ; the spirit of the solitude 
IVII solemnly upon my iufunt breast, [press'd
Though then i prayed not ; but deep thought» have 
Into my being since I breathed that air ;
Nor could I now one moment live the guest 
Of such dread scenes without thu 
<)>i flowing in my soul. No mi:
Like them in puro coiuui 
\ nst, sileu 
—So must

are wrap
ped iu flannels. His sight is failing—his ears refuse 
their duty, and his cup is hut half filled, since oilier- 
w »c, his shaking bund cannot carry it to Lie shrunk 
IjjH, without spilling its contente. Hie powers 
Wîukcned—-hi* fucilitiue are hluuted—his stiength is 
lost.

“ M'hy yea, Pomp,** 
replied Cuff, unable to resist the force of this argument, 
“ 1 grant you in dis 'tieular case; hut by go*h ; it 
won’t happen one lime in ten thousand." With this 
sugo reply of Cuffve, we would console our brother of 
the 1 elogitiph. He will not lose one subuciiber 
thousand, by being too remiss in asking for his pay.

On

Days /rnsr.—The old msn does not leave his bed 
—Lie memory is failing—he talks but cannot bu nn- 
cvrstond—he asks questions hut they relate to the 
t ansnetiens of a former generation—he speaks ef oc- 
.urrenccs, but the recollection of no owe around him 

hack te their scenes—he seems ta commune 
ontradtis, but when ho names them it is found 

that I lie waters of lime uud oblivion have long 
ud their tomba.

A Thought wonri 
hearts, unitad by lueg, 

by death,

IY OK HI.user r—" When txv# 
tried aud valued friendship. 
Vie the survivor dies."----

; spring* of 
nistcr* i ise

are divorcud 
Jlit. Usman*.union with the skies, 

t, open uutu uiglil aud day ! 
ilia oVrburdcncd Son ef Man have felt, 

Wlion, turning whore inviolate stillness dwelt, 
lie sought high mountains, thurii apart to pray.

•an^o

COL CM N FOR THF. I.ADtKM.

Propriety is to woman, what action is to the oratei ; 
the first, thu second, and the third requisite. A 

woman may he knowing, active, witty and amusing ; 
but without propriety she cannot be amiable. Pre- 
ptictv is thu centre in which ell the Hues of duty and 
of Hgreonblunes* uaevt. It is to character, what pro
portion is to figure, and grace te attitude. It do. s 
not depend on any one perfection, hut it ie the result 
of general excellence—it shows itself by s regular, or
derly, underiatinjr course, and never etarts from its 
sober orbit into any splendid eccentricities ; for it 
would he ashamed of such praise as it might extort 
by any deviation from its proper path. It renounce» 
all commendation but whut is rbururtnistic ; and 1 
would make it tho criterion of true taste, right princi
ple, and genuine feeling in a woman, whether »hu 
would be less touched with all the flattery ef rumaii- 
tiv and eiaggrruted panegyric, than with ihnt beauti
ful picture of correct and elegant propriety which Mil
ieu draws of our first mother, when bu delineates, 

“Those tinmen ml decencies which daily flow 
From all her words aud actions."

From thu Knickerlovkor.
a good voyage.’ The fails arc 

initialled, and bully in thu wind.—The sailors and 
passengers of the two vessel# follow curb other with 
their eyes, without'saying a word ; these going te swh' 
.he sum of Asia, tlioiu the sun of ICuropw, which will 
equally see them die. Time carries awuy and sepa
rates travellers upon the eirth more promptly slili 
thaw the wind separate* those upon the ocean. They
ul»o make signs of a.liuu from ular—good voyage__
thu commue port is Eternity."

WORSHIP BY TUK ROSE-TREE.
BY Ml Sri 11. K COUI.D.

miuutue, he
Author of beauty, Spirit ol"

Thou who didst will that 
Here is the place aud this i* the huu 

To sunk thy prusencu aud bow to 
Blight, is the world mill, the suu’a first ray»;

(,'uol i* the duw uu the soit, greuu soil,
Thu Rose-true bloom* while the birds sing praise, 

And Earth gives glory to Nature's Uud.
Under this beautiful work of thi

the Rose should be,

heeds them uot—his friends are near,
not recognise lhum. The circle is completed. The 

run—and niter weakness brings the damp, 
which ushers in the night of death.

Minutes past.—His breathing grows softer end 
lower—Ids pulse bents fainter and fueblvr. Those 
«round him are listening, hut esnnot tell when they 
iea‘e. Thu embers are burnt out—uud the blaze 
flashes not before it expires, 
and tea" ore numbered. Human life ie “ finished.*'

course is

Modern Athens, alias Aui.d Reekie.—Mr. 
Wilkie, ilia artist, atbunding e’er

Thou art around us. Thy robe of light 
Touches the gracefully waving truo, 

Turning to jewels thu tears of uiuht,
Aud mukiug tku

The flowery boughs that are 
The glistening turf, to thy will 

1 kneel, and its Maker and mine

dinner, in Edinburgh, .... 
proposing as » least *' Modern Athens,” is said to 
have given tho following description of that city :—.

His “ three score wars ... Willi... lh. J„„, i„ .. fe.i.ui. A. . u.v.H.r, wli. h.,1 ,11 ||„ ,J„ir,4 ,i.
it rid, as if he bad guessed intuitively the disposition of tiri1 . *'ul"l,e» he ceuld fay that he found all their 
hie brother, rushed into his arms. beauties united in Edinburgh. Here (continued Mr.

The next day saw the two brothers amicably pro- Wilkie) arc alike the beauties ef Prague end Salu- 
ceeding in one vehicle, tu the family hurying-plece. hurg—her# ire the romantic sites of Orvietto glid Ti- 

e, in the grave of their father, they inhumed v,,h—and here i* all the magnificence of the wdiniruJ 
every hitlei fueling they had ever entertained against Buys uf Henna unj Naples;—here, indued to poetic 
each otlisr; and at present, (aught by th* suffering, fancy may be found realised the Homan Fapitol and 
which thuy endured tu their vei led el ulivuuttou, there the Grecian Aempoli*. (Chucrs.) Still Ie him and

r,: stf. szz «*« t ho,v -fverting them into gall. ,a n,H"‘ellt r*ther than tho modéra beauties of this
metropolis that facile their warmest sympathies.— 
(Vhcvrs.) The Aulil Town, is what 
red and longest rciaumbcrcd by the true Scotsman, 
anil the interest attached to which every true friend 
to Edinburgh must hope not to sue diminished. The 
recent improvement* unite only the improvements of 
other cities,—the grandeur of the old town is unique ; 
us seen from Vrincv's-street, the range fium thu lofty 
ciudol to the ancient palace of the Stuarts is the 
wonder of habitable cities. The massive lands and 
lofty gobies, surmounted by the lengthened and undu- 
laiing vertebra* of chimney top*, here lulling haish 
gainst the sky, and there lost iu their rucky eminences, 
form, with the crown-like tiara of St. (iiUVs, u spec
tacle worthy alike of the poet, the architect, aud the

to tliue.bud* unfold
THE TWO BROTHERS.

Of tho divided affections too often obsorvnbl 
lining brothers, a most remarkable instance happened 
u few years ago in the family of a gentleman of the 
north of Scotland. (leorge and William Stirling 
wrie the only sons of the gentleman alluded to, aud 
they had grown to manhood in the exercise of tint 
mutual kindness which it is so delightful to observe 
in relations of that degree of consanguinity. I am 
not awaro that there was 
their characters :

Thy unmo ie marked iu delicate lines,
Ou flower and leaf that deck thu stem 

Thy cave is seen and thy wisdom 
Iu ovcu tho thorn that ie guarding t 

Now* while tho roso that has burst hut 
Open» bar heart aud freely threw*

To mo Iiur odors, I otter up
Thanks to the Being that made the Rose

Hannah More.

Woman.—The following is an extract from Hen
ry’s Commentary on the Bible :—

“ Adaei whs first formed, then Ere, and she 
made i>/'ihc man, uud far the man ; all which are ur
ged as reasons for the humility, modesty, eilence, anil 
ouhroissivencs» of that sex in general, and particularly 
(he subjection and reverence which wives owe to thoir 
husbands. \ ul mail being made last of the creation, 
he is the most excellent of all ; Eve’s bwiag made 
after Adam, ami out of him, pul* an honor upon that 
sex, as the glory of the ipan. If a limn is the head, 
■lie is the crown ; a crown to her husband, the crown 
of the visible creation. The man was dust refined, 
but the woman was

THE SAILOR.any thing remarkable in 
: they were, simply, twomusncetable 

young nien, of good education ; and wliil^ftie eldci 
was leurud to the enjoyment of a competent fortune, 
the younger soon 'attained such a degree of distinction 
at tku bar, as rendered his fate little less enviable. 
On the death of their mother, which took pi 
they Were between twenty and thirty years of age, 
Borne dispute arose respecting a legacy, the destina
tion of which had not been expressed in terns sulli- 
cicntly clear, and which, after s brief unit at law, was 
determined in favour of the elder brother. At first, 

resolved by the two brothers that this pica 
should be amicably conducted, merely for the purpose 
of deciding an uncertain matter; but seme circum- 
Ktaiices

is most treasu-
IIVSH,-SWEET III 811 !

Ailu/ita.t to ths air of “thu Suuttu-rn IUwr.’."
BY THOMAri MOORE.

I've a secret te tell thee, but hush I not horn,—
< Hi ! not where the world its vigil keep» ;
Ml *euk to wkispur it iu thine ear,
Sonia shore wheru the Spirit of Sileuce sleeps ; 
Where summer’s wave unmurmuring dies,
Nor lay can hear the fountain’» gu- b ;
Where, if but a note her eight-bird sighs,
The rose snitli, chiding him, * Hush, sweet Husk '

There, ’mid tho deep silence of that hour,
When ••tar* can be heard in ocean dip,
Thyself'shall, under some rosy bower,
Sit mule, with thy finger eu thy lip 
Liku him, the hoy,* who boni among 
The flowers that ou thu Nile stream blush,
Sits ever thu»,—hi* only song 
To earth aud liuav’u still * llusli, all hush !'

From ths Memoirs of St. its Chiitsauhrinnil.
“ It is difficult for those who have never been el 

sea to form an idea of the sentiments experienced 
when from the deck of e vensel one sees ou all sides 
nothing hut the serieui and tuuiiucing face of thu 
aby*#.— I here is in the perilous life uf a ssilnr an in
dependence which splings from his absence W .«in the 
land. The pustiuns of men are left upon the shore. 
Between the world quitted and the world sought for, 
there is neither love nor country but on thu clement 
which bears us. No more duties to fulfil, no 
visits to make, no more journals, no more politics.— 
Even the language of the sailor is not the ordinary 
language. It is n language such as the ocean and the 

unexpectedly occurred, which acting upon the heavens, the oulin and the tempest, speak. One in
inflammable nature of the elder, and not being met habits a universe on the waters, among ereutures 
with a proper spirit by the younger brother, speedily whoso clothing, whose tu.tes, whose manners and ns- 
produerd a decided alienation between them. Kadi pruts, resemble not the people of the earth ; they 
retired sullenly into the fortress of his own pride; nor , buve the roughness of the scu-wolf, and the lightness 
were their father’s entreaties and good offices, or their ' of the bird. Their fronts are marked by none of the 
common recollection of twenty affeclienalc and happy ' care» of society. Tho wrinkles which traverse them 
years, of the least avail in bringing them oace more resemble the foldings of n diminutive sail, and they 
together. They did not again meet for ten years ; it are less chiselled bv age than bv the winds and the 
was at their father’s funeral. The old gentleman had waves. The skin ef those creatures, impregnated by 
died in presence of his eldest son only, reiterating with salt, is red and rigid, like the surface of the teck beu- 
his latest breath those injunctions so often before em
ployed in vain, that his two sons might be restored to 
brotherly friendship ; an object, be said, which en
grossed his thought* so touch in life, that he felt as if 
ho could not rest at peace in his grave unless it were 
accomplished. The two brothers met, but without 
taking the losst notice ef each other, when respective
ly mounting their carriages, in order to follow the 
corpse of their parent to the family burying-plnce in 
Aberdeen. Thoir hearts were still filled with fierce 
indignant feelings towards each other, though it is not 
improbable that tl.e elder had been somewhat touched 
almo*t imperceptibly to himself, by the dying entrea
ties of bis father. The procession, consisting of a 
hearse and thu carriages of the two brothers, set out 
on its long and dreary journey, which was rendered 
additionally melancholy hv the gloom of a December 
day. It was originally designed that there should be 
no stoppage, except to exchange horses, till they 
reached their destination ; but this arrangement was 
destined to be strangely disconcerted, 
snow, which had begun only that rooming in the low 
country, was found, when they reached the hilly re
gion, to have been of two days’ continuance ; and i: 
was with the greatest difficulty that they reached a 
lonely inn, about half wav towards ihe capital, beyond 
which it was declared by the postillions there 
possibility of proceeding that day. This hunibh 
place of entertainment wns accustomed to lodge only 
such guests ns carriers, and as it was partly occupied 
on the present occasion by various wayfarers, the host, 
with uli anxiety to accommodate such distinguished 
guests ns those who had just arrived, found that he 
eould not by any means offer them more than two 
rooms. It was his expectation, that, while one of 
these was devoted, a* decency required, te the recep
tion of the corpse, the other would serve for the two 
mourners, and he accordingly proposed to make up an 
additional bed in the room which he had marked a* 
that which shquld receive his living guests 
was his astonishment, and whut 
vf all dig joviales of the house, whuv ho was informed

i#u when
dust double refined, one remove 

fm tlicr from the earth.”
“ M oinun was made of a rib out of the side «y 

Adam ; not made eut of his heed, to top him 
out ol his fuel, to be trampled upon by him ; 
ol his side, to be equal with him ; under hi-, uni 
be piutecled ; aud near his heart, to he beloved.1

but out

Men might hr iuitiatod into tbu varieties and mys
teries of nesdlu-work ; taught tp have patience with 
the feebleness mid waywardness of infancy, and to 
stfol with noiseless step* around the chamber of the 
»ick : aud the woman might he instructed to contend 
for the palm of science ; to pour forth eloquence m 
senates, or lo * wude through fields of slaughter to h 
throne.’ Yet revolting* of the soul would attend 
this violence to nature, thie abuse of physical trod in
tellectual energy ; while the beauty of social order 
would be defaevd, and the fountain of earth’s felicity 
broken up. We arrive, then, at the cendusieii, that 
the «exes are intended fur different 
etruvted il. ronforeaity to their respective destinations, 
by Him who bids the onk brave the fury of the 
pest, and the alpine flower lean il» check on tho bosom 
of oieraal snows. But disparity dor* not imply in
feriority. Tho high places of the certb, with nil their 
pomp and glory, aru indeed accessible only tu tho 
inarch ef ambition, or the grasp of power; yet thu»<« 
who pass with faithful and unnpplaudcd zwa! through 
thoir humble round of duty, arc not uironticeU by the 
“ <»reat Taskmaster’s eye;” mid ihvir endowments, 
tkougk accounted poverty amoeg men, may prove du
rable riches in the kingdom of bcaveu.

Mems i-or v Novelist.—Vpe and down* are th< 
older* eif the day ; irregularity is the only thing ragu- 
lur, and it is upon uncertainly alone wv ran calculniw 
with any degree of rvrtai.it/. Quondam count», ex- 
peers, und the like, are now to be seen as though it 
were nothing to have oiico been ■ gentleman ; and 
we notice with ihe grenteM indifference, men wheel
ing coal trucks, who nnce were wheeled in landaus 
and four. On the *25th of last month, Joseph (for- 
net Hay ne, Esquire, was liberated from the Bench— 
and though his petition was filed in Jnuuury, bejng 
unable to meet his Attorney’* bill, he was detained 
in durance vile until May\

M'ho does net remember Ilayne and hie glories in 
1824-5 ? ilayne, the gallant, the wild, the wealthy, 
the prodigal—who rode more horse* than Duernw, 
gave butler dinners than Scfton, made more love let
ter» than I) Orsay, and, in short, did every thing bet
ter than every body else. Ilayne, the occupant ef a 
prison, because he could not disrhurg 
demands of a miserable attorney ! I lav ne, who pre
sented Mi** Foote with five thousand pounds’ worth 
of jewelry and shawls—who was cast in damages to 
the amount of three thninund, at the suit of the afore
said lady, and paid one lhou»and for law esp«*n««s in
cidental to the aforesaid suit. Ilayne, ruluced to 
the beggarly allowance of a hunker’s clerk ! O ten/in- / 
i/naten/m . Oh, three times and four times rslami- 
ions conglomeration of catastrophes! In 1823, he 
attained hi* majority, and obtained one hundred and 
sixty-two thousand pound». One hundred and six tv- 
two thousand pound* ! Enough te buy up all ihr 
prioripos, milerds, and magnifie,>«, from the summit 
of thu Albruzzi to'the bottom of the Tiber, and one 
half the whiekerrd \ nhooe of Magdeburg or Donkey- 
burg, or any other burg from the Elbe to the Vistula, 

rmi see into the bargain. Ah me ! how changed fro in that
VT' ehe r"u,"*d r"“" CO-.-S.. .-.4 I..II room., A oxoau Hint.—Th. Editor ,f tho It, .

S"*."' TST"' I11 L OU“”T ! " tl'" '°nl- ht» wriltoo . .MKoprhtu «rtirli; „„ M».2 ,L ,"',’1 "Tr.b" *!"" "= i f “ t ttilitoliy, tvhivh ,-,0. l„û„ with thu follow,,,,
rould w.ilt forthwt l, lo the hj ,1 ,!t„, uml -c.ibl. diruutlon “ Whut, «     I,.v. o.--,|

th.oce l.ku lh. fel.l Iu,,,. Nuvt-r -v,-r« .,,,-h nt.t.rml from « .l»tu .f .mglu blr.suUue-. into tlmi „f i„.lr 
for thu uxulttirntt miuftnutio". of ,-ur fi,.l"o";,bl,-ou- wedlock, wit i, .on,nit,,., called.—that I, 
rch.t. to run not And the fe.r .Mcipicitt-of hi, take, curl, other for l,.tt.-r or »„r«c. ,m,l to h.,c
dc^;",t trinkal,, t.o, turned into a co„m,„. „„l, ,h. llljdc p„|,|;c (us ,|,rv sl„„ild ) in t„
hum,on,,,u, ltl..)ll«kle ol Hum,,,.,,,,, ut the end ol hoc. th,- hn.inc, do,,, corrm-ilv. „ i. dccmcl
■' ' *.J'*‘<* ’ I"'-"".................... lore -ory to the notice will, „ ./ -
,,, . peer , . 5ic tramrljiloro, ! .,,,1 there i, often ,llib,A. in th„ „ ».

Lord R------wtire hi* whiskers extremely large. °^vr ^,e following direct inn* :—t at fiooi tlm
Vuirau meeting him one dny, said. - l’niv n.\ gjmki '?"* n ,,loll.cst ««X five oi nx im b*s fong,
Lor^, when tlu y mi intend to reduce voiirw l.i»ûn,*tî^ thvrd-i as wide, and two inche» thick. Enclose :: nejt- 

puace u*tiildisliroent ?" •• \\ hui wu, .Mr. Cur- j direct it to Tut Editor, who will alwu'»
« Put your tongue upon the civil lut.' I give thu notice a conspicuous insertion.”

« The Had uf .Nltuure, thus pii'tiircd hy the Egyptians.

jFli&ct llaiica.
t=-~ ~

From the Xuw-Iiiiglaad l.ulaxy.

HITMAN LIFE,
OR TUB FIRST AHD LAST MINI-'TB. i by the billows. 

“ Sailors have a sphere™, ami con-[•««sion for their vessel. They 
weep with regret on quitting it, and with tenderness 
on lelurnii 
families.

Minnies pass.—The anxious husband paces slowly 
across his study. He is a father, n man child is born 
unto him. Minutes j>ats—the child has been bl. ssed 
hy « parent, whom it emmet recognize, and pressed 
to that bosom, to which instinct alone guides lor sus- 
triiunce—the young wife loo has faintly answer d to 
u husband’s questions, and full his warm kiss uu her 
forehead.

to it. They cannot remain with their 
fter having *worn a hundred tiroes to 

, they find it 
a young lover 

from the arms of a faithless 
■ mi stormy mistress. In the docks of London and 
Plymouth it is not rare to find sailors born on boaid 
ship ; from their infancy to their old age they have 
never been on shore, and have never seen the land 
but from the deck of their floating cradle ; spectators 
of the world they have never entered. Within this 
life, narrowed to so small s spacu under the clouds 
and over the abyss, every thing is animated for the 

ner : an anchor, n sail, a mast, n cannon, are the 
creatures of his affection, ami each have their history. 
* That sail was shivered on the coast of Labrador ; 
the master Bailsman mended it with the piece you 
see—That anchor saved the vessel, when all the other 
anchors were lost in the midst of the coral rock* of 
the Sandwich Isles—That mast was broken in • hur
ricane oil the Cape of Good Hope ; it was but one 
single piece, but it is ranch stronger now that it is 
composed of two pieces—The camion which 
is the only one which was not dismounted at the bat
tle of the Chesapeake.'—Then the most interesting 
news aboard : 4 The log has just been thrown—the 
vessel is going at ten knots an hour—the sky is clear 
ut noon—an observation luis been taken—they arc at 

es have bveu made in

expose themselves no more to the 
impossible lo live nway from it, 
who cannot tear himself

mu’,

e. the «livrable
Hours pais.—The low moaning from thu closely 

covered cradle, lull the first wants of its infant occu
pant. The quiet tread of the nurse speaks of suffer
ing around her ; while her glad countenance says that 
the very suffering which shu is trying to alleviate, is 
a source of joy, and the bumelcss articles, which from 
time to time she arranges on the hearth, tell of n new 
claimant for tho courtesies und attentions of those 
who have progressed further on the pat li way of ex-

Altfefd Haiiith of Ladies.—The ladies ham 
made their " state niera gracious" hy reducing 
size of their bonnets, for which relief much th.
M ben the sleeve* shall have recovered flora th.
ings with which they have now bewu so long affected, 
our beauties will look more beautiful yti ; for when 
it i* recollected that in military tactics, eighteen inches 
i» the space allowed for a soldier’* breadth in line, ir 
must scum rather disproportionate in h lowly gul « | 
eighteen, to Occupy at least three times a* much ground 
us a grenadier.—Hew Monthly Magazine.

Days pass.—Visiters nro thronging the chamber, 
and thu mother, pule and interesting after bur recent 

mg their congratulai ion», i 
ing proudly to their praises of the littlu treasure, 
which lies asleep in its rocking-bed at her fed. The 
scene shifts, and the father is there with her alone, as 
the twilight deepens about them, while they are plan- 

g the future destiny of thei
il'et-As pass.—The evee of tho young mother are 

sparkling with health, uud tho rose blooms agui 
her cheek, and the cares of pleasure and home rngngc 
her attention, and the father is oiico more mingling 
with the world ; yet they find many opportunities 
each day to visit the young iuheritcr of Ill's; to 

his dreamless slumber—to truce each oth
er’s looks in his countenance, and to ponder upon the 
felicity, of w'hich he is the hearer te them.

Months pass.—The cradle is deserted, lint the 
chamber fltfor is

A fall uf

sickness, is rccuivi and liMen-

r child.

such a latitude—so many leagu 
the right"direction—the needle declines, it i* at such 
u degtce—the sand of the »aml-gla*s passes badlv, it 
threatens rain—ll\ ingii-.li have been seen towards the 
south, the weather will become calm ;—the water 
has changed its color—pieces of wood hnvo been 
floating by—sea gulls and wild ducks have bven seen 

little bird has perched upon the yard.-—it is ne
cessary to stand out to sea, for they are nearing the 
land, and it is dangerous tu appiuueh it timing the 
night. t * *

watch over

strewed with play things, and there 
ig among them, whose q.,.| lisp

ed words, and hearty laughs, und sunny countenance 
tell you, tbal the emrençv into Jifo ie ovvr u pathway

is a little more loitcrin What 
the astonishment tbu

V

hi
 C

 X



In another coiuum \> ill Lo t«mud tin* i*•
of iii* Excel ieax-v tl’«* Liruttmutit-Govuim
ing Wednesday the 8th October 
a*. h day of FnI lie 1 "luting nud 
out tills Province.

,n ivç*d ou "i ' 1 lint little hiuinvss Es limi dont», exer-_.k 
1st» :ttti| | V.>.-t or*. The frrnn i s tind country 

aloof, itti.-l kvitfeclv n solilaiv vuntlvr i 
wlinrvc». No man trusts hi» I■. i..r 

!; lut can help it, for four tlmt he nay huvo to sick 
pnv incut from his Ex raters, if, as we 
smother week put» tira cyd to tin* patiir, the 
lho people will revive—the hundred» oi al

■ 1.
ulil have !u„,■Vv'lOtH) less than it 

inJ that ot the Noble Marquess about halt that eum
lust,

uitrht out ôo.- '■• i.Jfclikh .•«•yereivae, ^va •< 2:37,• 
) dollars.) uedocht to lvalue « fair per rt i:taye on 

this » peril's o! iv.cvrunildise, regulated like all tiiUr 
n'crchauJ'ze i . It* p*ri.-e, by whut can be got for it. 
The exchange on : .upland sit New. Ver!» oa Satur
day, was quoted at (ij 7 per vent, premium.—(Que
bec Gazstte.

Si*ki ii!__ I ho ship ft. Andrew huso*, hoard ■10,-
000 sov ereigns, l ise " '••ole eiv.otjss't o| t?pvviv « ,■*-.»»•— 
eil m Livripool for the l. '-.a!.» dm 
week of Julv. was about X‘-100,000 or near V-’,000, 
OUI).—A. Y. J»ur. o/i

• >'» appoint- t,t J. 
next, l,i bo o.«served j <1^,

Humiliation lUroü^ii-

»,•-’*

•VtV..TIT UK 5 .(T UK LAN!») UiLL
//< >c.vc <;.f Communs, July 30. Died, et Cheltenham, Eng. on the £4th June,

Hn tVe met ten of 1 «eri Aillentp, two lions* reevlv- Alois» Roper, Esquire, aged 27, who tor several 
itself ini* t emnv.ttce on tin* Hill. moved ia the mn-t abject poverty ; but owing t
On lie <|u lion that ibo third clause should stand i death of an ourle rcsidinflr in In Jin, l.c came intis pos

sum. of t ur 1 sessim* of upwards #f sE4(X\iM>0. This upright man
* \Jr. c *'( >j ;«•',! rose tn pv'*p-*>.<i nil anvn v.irnt— immediately u^ed every uieans to find out those per- 

, J40 >ni,i vLuk lh* rl-miehi t:u:*V"i'. inv-dve 1 the whole ' vnm who had aivrtt him credit, ai d has paid several 
ViMiid dc of .the lid, and. this decision wi.«l. the hr-us» i>, , eat t';oh'*-’;Ui their debts, with compound inter- 
s„; : t come • ■* w.tra ' 'tint to it. would have a nan*! el ■ .i ti *u. ru»'!i.»g in the metropolis. Tim priu-

lie was I clmi p -.rt of his lurtunv hu lies lull to the* daughter cd 
t *.ih-s-wcjo'.iu, living in thu vicinity of tit* Ilo. 

but il | r v .IrunrL-t. The rest of l.i« uropurtv he has hu- 
quest hid 1 < hi» 1 rolhvr, m; iiiilusUioue ai lisais, living 
hi the 1.an.belli.

Another ft no new Ship, of 403 tm-.f, named the 
Rivai owned by Messrs. S. Wip^iim & Son, Im* been 
n-lded to our mercantile fleet within the lust u 
She was huill l-y Mr. John \V, Dow, ot ( Iron: , io, 
end was lowed flown tho lliwr Lv tim t?u*unuT Cl. 

iiulUldaV lust.

ek v scattered m. r ||,p a;1 vs. or livn*t 
ue«leni roads, will ivluilt to l’n. 

the lloops will trunk 
k» and rlas*ex

on the eastern
ho i

titude to him who has 
i ;i « of I’m timec. will

up th-ir encra: m.-mts, 
their hearts fi.il of gin- 

pic-vi ved them tl.-oiigh the pe- 
“t’l ab, ut tl. ie l'idiii ry uvoca- 

* and spirit, and endeavor 
a venr of uncommon trial

.lion of J itttrllfh and | a m 
hi en drawn to this r’.R

The numl.cv ef Einievants nriirrd nt Qnehee tin> 
year, tip in the ôtli iiistaat, umoinited to .Vht1 Id
em increase ul 7531 over the curiespomlinj puiiod of 
hut year*

lions v illi renewed diii^enc’
in r,'|»iiir the breaches whichAmk.uk \n Mui s.—'I he Vins of the United 

nppi ms I-., he awakening the pei-j le to the nvee 
putt ii< ( ii rad to pop-lr.r tu. viiis, and \ indicut i g tilt 
..ignityofthcl.il '. I he lei'.uvi i: g .artiilc is ukut 
Iroai t.liti .mw l ink I .uly Aiiverii'tr : —

»• '-uclf things cannot I ? tulvi alvd iu n cmntmtuitv 
which is prolesscdly povcrusd hy laws, and v livre th.‘ 

persons it I pi open I y is tliv gi i at 
*v»ti‘!!V. We ti erefore repeat the 
cm' nirni'3 *fhist it'i/u'W (<

ii t mm- \ at it iii.tuc tuc
Mu' llrsl tim* t*i- ; : - prii’liir and l.ivvvv c l tr 1 

1)Vev "lrrlnn 1. ‘i ■ ’ ci, . . yr..an vvaîà n 
-si-.uhivg to -..in: tithvii r a.",.a tas lit ='• U.d pass
this t ’,-i *e ; la la ! it W, ‘.à ofv 'X a * " |. |

» pro pc I*-. I i*l I* v clrvo-e be pe 
i tee j-i’so,.n*ihiiiiv for tin* up 

IV.ll on the t .
He ehierti* l .to t

has made in their world',» }Vu
A t:orp limise tin.1er the direction of the float mi t- 

Iro of distrihmiim, was put in operation ou Saturday 
stippliud with ticket** 
n comforhiide meal ;

1 he Load u i.'tersrv fîiizcttc of July -Gilt, an- 
nouiict* the Mem.nr» of llaiinsh More, us living short- 
!;■ to npptv.f. It is stated that they will contuili lot* 
■ *rs by Mr*. Montagu. Nir Williaia I'epys, Lord Ot- 

•d; Dr. L utgh' fp. M'. Cat rich, Mm. lioscawvv, 
| 'ii-hop Ik),:.ne. AiclihibUup liayev, and other cmi- 
j lient public vliaruc'cre.

AM’ MRS. CANDIilM-.KETCK’s CONCERT.
" 1 /..or <» nnneUtt fteiinjr irhcn I hem- urtvf l ist —at Avliich the 

by the Health W.
B”d whetu the wealthy can. purchase, ut tid a 

Scat far the supply of lamiljus that ayo ia u

ir. who are
ns, obtainWe Inn last evening (tie I'leu-nri* of hen ring Mr. mat Mr*. 

( AM i I.BI Tf r.* • ilrliahtfiil |.I ff.'i .1. U!!V* II I It... Hi>i|i h n| 
X’li'lm, in.'! renfcis' Ihul we were i-.i.-t «.v-r.. •.! lv iti*ap|inii *,■.! 
A Ifl." |i" •>.— vt Mr. Cimiiei tuveliV ...’lei.ri;., i e '-vie nut to 

I at i*u< **I cr ji.yiiur n rich n lient m ii,., cll.-nli d ns i.v 
oxn’lleut iiMuiiini.» Mr*. Cmiiterheei-!.'■ |)erf.*ria»ni'e 

mill li.-r i <ii \ i,.,.j ili-li.'-i-y ,,| tom-li 
mill ll-rlit ;i .

oil the Violin, f. n n tla- |.-er.
lient i« MiUfiiv .l to fi.ii.êip 

un I . li:u aiii-.i; , VVliile
I t * i-niiil, Mr,. Cim-li i-c*e,-!.■•$ upper 

l.h nib it hfioit.fully with tlie'i|.'i*|i |. illio* iu 
.line min Hi.- c o t *n|.li- -I- unit 

v» »iii!iis;. into itiv F.illi-.i pilin' » ; k'-r hud 
lilt i I tin' ecr rv d.t with ihli'.v i!t> flirting ui»h 

i-le-t vi ho i-l tli- rtri'i.i.
( '«. *inshig !.. . lai-lé, rivI roi'ri**»r, tint 

milig In U.v iliia'b, to " In. Ii inn

non ir 11 
* honevf.-rt 
mbs prop 
l-RV. o. ihv pv'dii . 
would plat s th.1 l 

medt

security 
the social

tiH’b Intr oi,./

i\t'VriscntirJi.
}Wt MU

b o<>vt' Ii the laws nowale km*!.!.: v . « the *m*»-;>!* M Imlatui.
relieve tic titbv-ptyvv ut mur, 
t l;s it we;.- In , now suit o:i !

rls from 11lh tn lti.'A Sept.,

"WIT ............~»«• -m-r -I. -'"I ....
prit» wlm s'all lie convicted of liuvm j Vveu actunUy a„ii nor t,uH the »ui in,, im 
a.'f.d in the-e outrageous transactions, feel their wediting HUn ii lenil 

iUii-8, A vi.,tal L* ti u ni he i ul t I ^HM„v‘,!rVv.ie«-I!w
of this suit will haven must salut*' v i-IVe, t, w hi.ht even

A.-w
in YORK ASSIZES,*-July 19.

RTKft I i)K l'it> 'v ltiUlNO AND ri r ?
' v.i* of t*.'.'1 i* i

them -l•' i.o whitt was 
the pence of the . - :

IIARCB Of MAN’?! AT-h ,*: 3Isi.11.mo XioatM'N n ni t s vllfi.l rï ; ! ~

Hi \ ! i
II

iâTLit movuii.r m mi vurlr hour, the Guildhall was 
crowd- d to hi'ar tin* trial of Ml-. Joseph 
city of t or!., pultiican, and airviil lor Me 
vluv : -u «nth biding aiid vhiyiltg Richard 

Ti i* ilidivliiivut was for iiiaushiu;tht»i 
enat ihai'iied him with iVlonieusly pelt; aditig 
* d llii'har !*•>», cn tlic t27th <il‘ Juno lull, mid

tv take mid iwitiliiw u qiiuiitit)' ef alous ami 
lot, that it v-.v.l i 1 • i. iKihvgf, end with admini-t"" mg ot c* Using him to 

,u .. ’j [ oi ‘.-et and swallow the same. *J'h«* etemni c*i$ul char.
,.\«• 11*,* tithe--.'** -i> loti .;-"i hint with ailiei-iktvfiwgrçi taie pill*, i t.led Mot i-

er, who pleaded not guilty, is 
.UK, and i* ti t* nprisV.it of u 
ho London ( vtrec lit

151 a«> i*i
? lie had î'.iuwi: 11
i.-aiiv i :<*» l’aat ;

Web!,, of the f-

:tiio toil vet unit

n xi v mid. -.'Uniat elm 
; nai .. ,.t vu i>.- HnrpiUc mvd t-y 
"I Mr. < hi.iIv.I«-v»U, ni.'-ivit her

I!i ir-u'it Ville 
lti.li irdscn

IW w .tn lno sp;nl ot i;••! 
■]. W lu n..........iisvh'ui will imrsi-v Vt.f «vil

i tlo-ir uppi i'.rnnra, end lo-pii. their work of di m ,union 
militari/ /Vrcc sh u’ù be /• <t !hu iih f..,./*fv//< ! tu si 
t/mn. When tlu* civil urm is so tort • • • t• t.»

^•N !i,11lords c *t: ;v l!i.. Minmts. tlicrc mmi contint o u> j 
, wht'-l those vn v* ig'nluoiri lid I .’Jti 

!'fl ! 5fl
1.) j Tj

•* I 17
II I!

i tlt'KSOAY,

Tm"'

V. i.DN I.JtUY,

Tutal ouiubff of c. s'i s icpitrlet! 6ifô—deaths U13-*
:o-ovni,*a 479

D' iitl.s during tIm work ending Tue?d«y 15 h in>t. 
■J : — 1I I.v |,r<-. i-.l.ng work I 2.

Tlu» Subscriptions for li e relief cf the Poor already 
amount to upwards of .£'400.

Amnii.-r the numvrvu* ,t< slhs at Tnrnnln, bv Chotrrr, tre re* 
fin-tt-.- eu thr.t of Mr. Know-1, Cidilns, sdituf of the t‘an: til m 
hi- ii'.c.-i. tlv hint grant shill find t(,rt us mi p,Mt<»r, *d4w»s 
oii«- vf ii,- ii«c.*t ri ,'oriuie p-|itlcnl wrilrre in C'nmidn. It ie ■ 
l.»|ipy r,-l.-:•>*> fur l::s tin. Lord Mayor. 1 liu dsceaesd
w »> n native ut irulaud— X. York Atbion

1
15 j
I • '•h :v -Rk per cent. it»-».

iv*;an i lien najonnl tl.-e J
ff t>.ji lav

'. let
:

.rvo n. an t :t
nr-nr pc •"I’V ii .itaticiiMif t'.e Vbitv, t’lugM.li t i‘J2 ! 4-J 

1-1 i
bold of those wlm are uriivi I y enifaged ii, misi-bit 
»!.* penalty <*• tin* law tniai its wav, hi.-I lu* meted i-nl 
:•» them w ill cm Vhiiyution. Ii tl.e ricters in tl.ie ciiy 
ia April last Pad been properly dvait with by tim ti•- .

| Luuuls o! justice, we shc.'uld not hiu.* bfsn disturbed 
Ly tic »« whiih have more recently occurred nn-ctiy-l 

A vear's fu'lhful st rv!,-e in getting out stone
tv Itnvmys cn; in ; a m ib. 
ji'.l vidtini who seUit'le the

RIf)LV.•at V.:tie ton s-it bt to «-.I'llV £1

tilld, vtu-i' 
i-li-vt romi .ay

i 147 IU;>2dvd '(. in ilhli* 
mu,: ft ihe »i.i ar:lia'ci 111 1-2L'M IM

r.ifii.vlv to the aXti'Nt 
ini- I'i'.'i

pin-* sho-’ld 1*1*-. Aov it t.ecv ■» 
r *'hlnle.i b'lMid to a »-.r>*.-,:’..; 
Jnmi wmilil vût I : ifu !»•-• it 
tlvim'nt of f

I w.'ti’.d l-e j u's Rillt. Tlu priMH 
a r«»;•*. ia .Iv-iouL.ag n: 
:i.v-iu in N oik. mliod t 

1 it tlppuaixd ft om ti 
Ijli-'.t 1 Hit hat

| |*v«Vi ; » vl I Ik* vtidi 
I We iiuliivit a mm 

Mht i hunistl
«.•il.* oi tv land. 'i lu v eu-..-1 uo- 

l.-s a:.,t A l. Il* lhit
t d-i.w V, ' : the j

t, thv pi ■ "1 i

to \

lideuce l Imt the decussed 
uy taken ill of the snnti 

fvi lU'-rispn'e pills 
uud mllllitli't» I

the pills daily. Mr.
It? that tin detlgCi

»
Ll.ukwvil'e i»' mil, w il
!.i»hn U

♦£ u,H ttii'ii" i i, ••* ol Vie ii|i|i , • a c t y f|o"' eft 

sh viiis from the Hnrp anil Violin rnrvly i
** ( ti, for n lv Ig.- in »
•* Koine lioimdle*» rot :i- ail 
•' Where nitnoiir vf h duet 
•• Like theirs, in a y ever re

c!!'v: .1. u * f I.mT. i..- 1 -l 

rd oa . side!" v.'",.®,
iiiuetit, li t in many otitrts who n.uy dread tw 

misdeeds.
hr t 'füini. nicvt the tcwi.rd 5l" iheii

‘ v.'i'.li( .1 it i vliu nrti'rv ai 
vt nidi t'*iu’,-.,s >— | t:der:ii.lc ip

mlicr.1 oh, 1 pcrvMcd iu dn
•r, tf.*

rt /',uOm,"\
V ofexpressif!

U... (vKt'Uiuicd the lion, cut loutnci
e blacks !' [A îtueh.] il the Irh-h pet’-' :

Hl.ouid lilt vc tii* hi'ii. men-bo y | t 
as hilgu n - li t (luUjthU i ,i ! 
ef humanity ia the buck J 

,1 laughter. ] j
£ IJU'lj.OOJ. ; uhelher they contained pHinhega, he 
}lv blacks of i lecti'.il ol tin* court, which pi "let 

tltiuiatvly

sled, end oL- 
moi it itiy uu-li my i-Hr."ierted m tneiücnl tod being called, till ihe 

which Uii hurdson died.
| Me. lVto-.it, par I tier to Mr. Metisoa, was called to 
prove that they made no otlior kind of pills thun th'.ee 
nun Led No. 1 mid No. 2.

From the Munlirat Herald.
The American Rhord of F.'Himi L*n held tm anni- 

vrrsary meeting iaveiy in i’hil: ‘. 1 j*Hir». 
lu lion was moved hy the Rev. j)r. Ljndsley, nivl se
conded liv the Rev. Dr. Spring, weieon iaj the Rev. 
Messrs. Krrd rmd MulhinseB, 1 'elepatse from the 
CungregHtioti.il liion of 1-1 up la ed to the Anerirnn 
Ricsl.vtciinn». We estraft two nr three pn«siip<-s 
from tin- speeches ef the mover nail se-en*lev of tho 
lesolutinn, whirl we admire for ihe elepnnre ef their 
diction, and ns being a noble tribute pHid by Amevi- 
faue to our unlive land !—-

The attention of the Common Council is solir tvd 
to the l ublic Well ut tho south east cerner ef Quern's 
^ijunre, which haa been fur «sms time in a v» iy ,..n- 
gcrous stale vf exposure, the pump and curb l.ing 
removed, and the opening remaining without any 
tiling whatever to prevent person* fulling iute it,

« Cut black, Wo
niouiL coining down

when a reso-wjv

ipp.'ilcd liy all the lilends 
row s, to n.’vocale tbeiv vau -e. < l '•* vs an
"I'livv would thial: little of .-CltiO,OVV, *»r 
II it
Ireland." L" f.oatimivil lauahtwr.] 
lewrued menii" r n ...iuded hy moving an ntneudmept

ilia press'd 
clltimvd the 

lion the court 
said they did vvntaiii

f)u bi:
ters of the Lake and 

■ of nil the rivers era 
whitli timber is 

avp never this year risen to the hyiyiit 
only do in the spring, mid are said to 

irrr at pressât than for many years past. '1 hi* 
ticularlv the case will; tho St. Lawrence anil its 

much of the timber expected will, in 
consequence, never reach the Quebec market-

The two last days have been among the finest in 
the year. The country, laden with the weight of the 
harvest, presents nt this moment the most luiurb-nl 
and rich prosper!». To-day, tho thermometer rose te 

l.v shade.—Xi ii'aon'b Gazette.

QvrnKC, Sept. 3—The watei 
the Si. Lnwrencp, and geuciully 
tl.e northern pari 
Hunted down, ha 
that they comm 
lie lower at

pro.
VhYlto " tho «.ivret,* to '-n . t of this contint litand 1 si*d to grant ; uud he

Au immun»» number of witnesses wero then exum- 
j iueii, wl-.o bud taken prolu-i lv ol Morlson*# pill», and

who had been cured o! small pox, lumbago, gravel, and
unnamchbli* complaints. *■ J he;ÿ have come from a land whirh tim r$li*t»ne

The prisoner being eallt-d up fer his defence, read "f this country respect mid esteem—from n land whirl. 
,rem a written paper a stutument of the cure of hi« they still honor end love as our father-land. They 
w j‘> uml one of his children, when ether tin! had failed, have come Ir-mt a lend of philosophy a,id poetry, ef 

to he beaten, or there would not have Us-n a. by thv-o pills, and also receiving betted! Irom them 1 mid fned m-hr-m n htrnl where ,.h-'a„-
... .I h;n.m if ; he we., induced to become an agent for the »hr»py ..pet!» thv heart mid baud -from a hind where

\ .V ‘V«h*H ol Him tl.cre hud been euv iiuh sale of them, and had haul, the nitHUe of administering icht.-« r. sheds Us hen igt. h.e;sintr« abroad. 1 hev have
twliftn'-* 1 '« "'The res.ill hadch.mcvd Ihe nmin-stnii- ' »• •'< Vu Itmuetwd*. When Ihe cholera U»s iu 'erne Irom w laud enum-nt in tin*
cU liât It had not nl.ered the pri.o'ipie of the Rill ; it ! Y".k, the deceased was attacked ut it. and was vety ! land. jMeat tn com-nerre and jm spenty-.frem
Lud z„,»n - - : li t* i.viimJe of thv Rill elmuld be | shortly cut vd by the pills. On these grounds, and : distiiigu, hed nl eve all coeval nations o. the
vni lied illio Ict soen- r than thv OuvmiMwttt had I Irom motives of regard to the deceased, he was indu- j they come Ireri the rhurrlirs ol boiiuti vi ucland.
Lv i i.is i v sfiiru uronn.ed red to administer them, and did nut lu-lieve that II.ey He ti listed, there.ore,

‘ ".i;-. ()( eM,ril »a:d. Iiiivinr carried the two points j had cai.ied his death. He trusted the jury would re- I wmtiJ lad them (.on Rrmifi . and
for whi. h lu lu, i cm;It iide.l, hu should not Kuw uUev j pect h e tuoliws, and rest» re him with an unblemished one
anv Initier opposition tu tue liiliül UhninrUr to his family uud to society. | "°* „ f ,

Several vl.tusus hnviu» been pustpourd, tlie IIous; | trsvcrai highly reiprctuble gentlemen resident in j i he Rev. (.animer spring, ..of Ns-tr-Yerk, 
-returned aud tLu Rill wue ordered te be iv ceiumittwd Yuik, gave the pii...»vr an excellent character lor | said Britain ! Sir, it is a ’« -1 t ame. There 
-to-d'iv. 1 humanity. | me mures that irigl t I e siiit-Li ulF the ioil of tia-

‘3' ______ I The 1-uafned Judge, in itimn*iug up tin* evidence, tiun*. ur.d the world W ould avanrdy led tin ir loss.
Tn«i«l»ll<nim1#rnlloil hull,.ml L-immic dilTirul- «III—II " |.H«UII l-l" . "I";» l.i.u.-Tr lu ntlii.litUtur »c-1 lint ll.il.iw i. ,™ l.mmur Ic (It. ctirlli. I!,.|

-lir. to will,,-, lia,,., rt P,'T. fieri*—ly Ir.,. ! Ilwm..l."l»« «•"»• whr'. I.'"arm, ......... hrr h.r «Mie»'.*. «rwl.h. I",; |«»tr. h.v
, .. . . , • % i ,:i i .._ I and Haii;:m u« dieuis», and h:s dki.l.i ensues, he isgtitl- iiifliivncc, givd her tl e place (if renown. ,*o n an cantt.r, bcrivur v.-aiidctl to evclsii-» . « • • «» „f mtm-.hiu; liter. A mu.itluil.li Vudv of evidi-nts [ ncqiixinl l.im*»-lf with her history, without feeling an

to hi ’Otry an i ntonepoly {—popular expre a ion n’u| ^ i barn pro.lured ie 'ex our of t hu pi'wiier*» chnt ac- lmnorahle priJv to 1 n vc been desi « uth*d from her liuc-
higMy rmird tit tn w - « ever before known, which lcr . U(1 ^ j.|ijv,,ji ghrvueh the whole of the inquiry, it 1 uge. And Butai» is the land of our fat he re. Ami
it wul ccr'nin tuunt in some dsgiee be «isappo'titud ; I t; ;,t wl.ut Lv hud dnni* was do*.» with a view | 1 will venture to ray tm deercndai.t of tlie Rut ilm-.H
—ahuee» in Cl.cieh atul Sfute, en detp r wlvil lllut t,, yW*j. Rut that wa* tint euUicif-nt, iu point of law. | can visit her *hor»i» without the instinctive yeyi-rencc
they t.n:'d im' he ryfovned witliout tUl.cul'y and ps- to eat:,sc hi*-» j for if, by his pros* ignoien-c. he had I of a child towards n purelil, vctfufi.Uc at once ‘lor liis
til H tn iicnerr.is (", nrt i-t;em*ea in n.nst of the tim pared u ill» l.un.i.u hie, lie u «ie guilty of the «time 1 years and bis i-berui t«r. We -re nothing .mmng o
•vhnr.iiiitite cn - I'lvii-.ci'ts ; their t wn vr.rt of dTiciu: j ut mauiir.iight» r. i.e-lvrs, sere these rock» and hiovnUiii.*, three n .ere
............................ .. <ti.m'r- Ui.ro-.li",:, M"1 .mimin', I Tk. J"rv r.l'u. J .1 7 «Muk. i SWwv lhi.1 ...,.!«l »■ I»' U-r m.I"

t'l I , . ■ v ,,..... , iPl... .... 1 A’l.r ., np ,l»«.» fcf* mjDilt.i 111. (yrr m,.ts ul life .him h..uul Liv. ..........* J y. .1. . n tii.Il Î*" *, y'7 ' ? i ii'.o <>urt | .,,,1 11.,. 1-."I «U J... «.II .r Ur!,.!. M r.nn.,1 .I. : . " i,...... . Ji-
* *V" cf 1 "V :, , i I'm I II. iii'ii.r ■tlmini.t.r.,1 ,lit. fill. ,o
, ,bm,l or. ,» m«"V .l'ir-tioh. «f J, i,n„ri]m.„.
ili.if to in'ii- iniil to rcf.uce Ibeat t"to * ; ,a.-n, ,,r i Lord Lviidi»ui«t.— but do vuu ttnd that tlie decca-
whape. To keep V grllur « C' .i net of Tories ir saey ' 4 ,\uti, .va, ùiwrchy neceiutated ?
work, because t heir only principle is te vet 1st all i .;* | ] mi.*u..— Yi-s.
jirnvpmrnt and all change, lh. I to combine men in j Lord Lyndhurst.—T hen you 6ml him guilty genu- 
the active pursuit of m> many important reforms as | rally ?
were pressed upon Miiiisters, and were imdnriakrrt hy ! ”C de, hut beg to rec.in»m«-nd liim te mercy,
them,—reforme, in wh:ch not only the principles were | ^ be jury then n-tired. and tbc ptisoner. was d
to lie right, hut the details practicable «ml expedient, i ** ls.‘*:*n hack «•* gaol.
—nbrai to b, ^ lh, ,f ,.„o X>

who were Wertly imprimrir.h^ well as agmnet j of a]06, „,u| c,1|J(.T,„h together „n.e grain.
-the cppoi rnm e,t men dishonestly ami mtcresteil-j |,hl|-H plai„, e„j cream of tartar threo quar-
1, hostile;—this WHS a duliculty winch was uccvssa- i |(MB ,,f * mailt ; their Wf«e also » small pnrlimi el pin- 
nly prctidd more t.pon Hail G icy then upon et.y Mi- ,-vVi i,ut uoteUfti- ieut to mTvct the weight. The pills 
siintur of trwlcrn times. .No. 2 averag»- tluer grains each, and contained el

It is the honour of tlie late MmUtry, ihnt it 1ia< alors uud rvlncyntl. one grain, gamboge one grain 
pivert nn expansion and » grandeur to tho principle n, and n half, cronm et tai tar Lair * grain, aud ginger as 
M'l finrin'ilion nnti coverfiiiti,nl. If Minister* hove some- before . -
li'.n.', ........ ... f.r '•Ii-"i;h, rr it,p iiv I r- W«fcr .t«lu.I lUt if prrt,««.

, i n ,i . , ,. , , 1 . ;*trd, gnmhepi- was el all things most calculated t<*!".'*" I> *1 lh*'i I r...|....—"... lh. Ml.ini.li. ll h„„ i, linrm i„ lh. -lv...
|.«cIn! Ih.'i I";*" .1 ,|„ ,„|.„vnlh i. .n ncllr»,rtrl,l,l,

jinrubb in tlu .r ! il-lnt si and stn ngtlt. liurkv s g.v.it »nrs ago witness hud been vecmninetidcd to
pr ;icrI of ccotirmiical reform appear» lit'-", r«Mi*pared ,rv v,pin- tire, but he loenditeo intrwet- 
r-> K'lmt they haw actually tUreted. Even Hume’s «.l.'v tlml he nhiimluiied it, except- in very pmrlicuiai 
prvpositii.'iiu of suvinjr «ml rednrtiuns hwve hven nut- 
tJ.me. The Parliamentary Reform* of Pitt and Wy- 
a-ill, if they lind I'een cniri«*tl, would have filliu fur 
el.ort -.1 Ear! Grt-v’*. And as to tin* Municipal (\.r- 
porat.on* of the kiltgd'vn, es to the ("hurrli, as to < '.» 
luniiil Shivery, mk to the trade to the J'-aMern world, 
is to tii» Poor Laws, whoever die lined in former day* 
of such pram! and thorough goiojy reforms s** tin'i- 
which the late Mitivvy accompli»hed or projected:'
Tf thetefore if is said thny full behind thu spit it of t lit. 
lige, wn flirt : n t nt on the contrary that they mainly 
I'nntrihlJted to make* tint «piril what it ia ; and if they 
did not iu nil reaped* sntNfy the expectations they 

beoatiae in governinetit. as in ever»

John Pitiprs Hoot), Esquire, recently nppt 
cmptroller and Landing- Surveyor ut this t’ei 

lived on Thutuday eveuing I re hi Liverpool, vit.be 
1 nited States, iu the steamer Ueuridia.

alliedto lbs elTrtci before «tpteJ.
Alter ou ext»n-îetl 'discussion, tlie Cemmiltre dt'-i ) 

did, and iliî n an her* were for the original words, 3:1; 
for the A mend nuiit, B2 ; majoiity in favour ol Mi 
O'fo.ii-.eilN j ropotilion, 49 !

The u*»hit cve-itvd < oaeidevuLle seuswt 
Mr. Shaw declare.! that t'.e («UVirnmeut had been

< l.er-
La

TYs are pls-1 to find tlml his W emit ip tlie Mayû: it 
determined strictly to cilforee the ln\v whii b re.priics 
ilie Gutters or Witter ('nuises in tim Public btrtits 

d other obstructior*. 
s imd Stoics hn p 

prnctito

to be kept cleur of rn'iiiish i,
Hitherto the svrsspiiigs of () 
netnlly uet-u daily deposited in 
whii h is now to tie put n slop to, hy the rigid rxnctici 
• I tim penally Itoni nil transgressors ol tije luw.—

A rin-mrstnnre occurred a few days ago, 
serves to bv noticed, in proof et the riizilnm 

local eu 
tliev create

‘12= in t
chum* of libv

wine!' de- eMIult , l»,.or
.id J*- i„ c,,il,.d

tnomiM. nnd ... ««'Hint v,:iy l„ tl:. C.iiiida., 
e unueveesury alartti, aur .

s of the land. " -SV.r hires lust, by the partiil Explosion f a Steam-
Kenne-’h A£ n.*.-i.t> and /ft bed Cameron, Shipwrights, n's P •"— I l-v - fatal ncei.lpnl ol this kind, since 

while crcF-iag tlu- J erry to tho Weati s n side of the 'l|ft inlrodm-timi of steam vis on tin* St. Lawrcnre, in 
Harbour, having Mated" in thv hearing of thv i'sny- R: I L —twenty-three yen is" a go,—unforfunatt ly oct ur-

Imt tbsy were only tin êe dux » irom Halifax— •"‘"'I yestsi Jay. ( Sunday,) about four o'clock, a. m. on
he immédiat v) v garu iiRcrimiUnn to h (7ei,l!«m:m in 1 heard **' tint atenmer Lady, of the l.n!e> ( cjita,ii N iik- 
tiarlcloti, who reporter, the s:.i) e to n.mie ci the Mem- 'i he *-■«.=,1 win* just l-nring the Queen’s wharf
lure of the Eoai.l of llenllh, w iu h ne rxlru na v-ting 1er Montreal, and had cast off all hcr meoriwe» lmt
was uiliid, nml measure» iivruc.lii tciv tiikm for tie .«<*, wl**n I he explosion took

rehvuaioti of A/'Acfl-ieand L t.virrvti. —The oiiicers Fer,on8 •“ üc‘,ï tu
rsn'.t, succvciled, after some -- hnr, .* ol a musket. Ihe party exposed te the 

„g iilv mppmed law-, ‘‘'."iiin which escaped, orctipn <i a middle cabin, al 1C». 
'. lit r we ic not fO re- ‘d- «•!4 *di and, liko n*»ny of the passenger» that trip, 

i.,iJ siept i-u hoard. T hey were at time ef the arri. 
Ii-nt, nil in hed, with the key uf the dour turned, by 

v. hi tii tim al va ni was u «ruble te csni)ie.
Two irqu'-. Is woe held lh

!HER 8.—The hark Caroline, one of our 
luiun uassenorer vessels, was to sail on the 

with sixty or seventy 1‘olish emipnmts. 
fttsl inslnuco of niiy numerous emigrutien 

people t«f Quebec. Many hnvo lundeil 
«••tntes, but only a few have found their

"Ul
K.

mthat the A»«emMr
welcome them w ith 

Util cnneidetkliou, Americaaheart» with re*p«*< 
tality and Christiun lwc."

•iiiiunlioii
»P‘ ;tamper w il h tlie

and a m hurrd I y 
e a noise like the

X
dlfliyully. in

were der.paL had in pur*
Inn ing and an -si 

re, when it w 
ccntly from" ilali 
W»*r*-hip the Mayor, (Cluirn 
nrconipiibied tl.e eflii era swat 
•!et« i mint'll to punish th*m for such nq 
dut t, nnd drawled that tliev sheuh. 
Fnttridgr IsIbimI. there to uudcigo i 
tioHs, uud await the further ortlvrsol

nt; feu ml thu
ax u» 11..V Im.J filet staled ; bi t 

cf the JirnuJ, 
in pursuit, very pr*q«ei.y j 

ivli<‘i.->ible vo«- j

thu Usual h 
! tbo Luaid

,1

. s moining cn the heiiice 
lulinte iiidividutils wLo met their deutl.e 

miLH ; on hoard tho /.mly of the I.nUe. They were in easy 
— lh i c-$MuiTiHtiincfi, sud chme in the Conformer, from Leith,

| sent hark to the Quaioutino Statin', and detain»ti tar 
Fatal Accident.—On Sunday last, while Mr. i n«».r “ month. There were eight individuals 

Roi.uu Kl.ua, MiTfhi.nl, •Aallnce, x-i.f 1, a. i»y ! nl„,1jR time of lh-* cxplost
r the imrapvt of u Vri.lg.i Whin.- i t ewn.v timber .1 h“ twe »l'rvivors. Jano Rotmldaon aged 2 

which was floaliug under it nt tl.e lime, I j uafmtm I v*"‘“4* "i"1 Robert Ronnldson, rg. d / weeks, are ef ill 
natt'ly orurhala.i. ed liimsrif nnd fell into tho liver. ■ »» * ***? dan-.-ciou. •tnte. T he lint inquest »vas held 
No lin e was h »t in pioiuriug immediate «saislanre, j ‘ :i ^ ‘»odi*s ol \\ .11.am Rena.,Hon. aged 2«J yen 
lmt m.tmppilv it wa« too lute to bu ol :tnv au.il, for on j Ellen Reiiu.Json, aS«d £0 years; Ellen Roush,s 
the !*odv lioiiig discovered, it was fonttd that the vital - C"! ô yen*s : Archibald Rona.dson, egr-d 4 Year*;
spark had fiv-J__ Pit ton (Jl.rcner. I 1 MHfuL «red 4 met*tbs ; wlm nil du-,I in ,rs*

Mr Klhr 1ms left s x* f.' «ml H.ree<liilitrcn ti> li.incit tiic lo* • ! ' ''.tn !*4 hours alter the n. i idrj.t. T Im nex t .ruins*! 
nf.iiii* oft In* heat end l.i.Mr t <.f !.. ii« :••• . ;«* h.-r i i« wae upon th<* Vedy ef Gruco Rems, agtd LU year», 
il.-ntli will U*.i I..- n v»r. l) l«It I,y >he tuiu.'iit u,-* '.’idlire M |,n< * oired tiiis morning.
KVSlti ................. IV, i.,1m, M

nf ll
» Ii. !» aud wit boutI'c-rsiin/r tin v« slip 

ge.aing on the rv*e rend \is**g.• uud hoary IptUft which 
reni.nd yon of twenty centiiiiçs tlmt 
Rat il i» not tl.e rage ol R.il in. not her 
tier her prowess on land or » i - o, uui . 
intvirritv nnd n.uchaoifii

gone by.

i mar- i.«l

I'.pure, nor 
u-omiuf me

ou, six of whomVi",
ivv and science, nor the reive of 1 
tlie lyrn of her mute, that gives lier each 
in tho affection* of tl.

i r eio

<* Amerivnu eburt
of Lev il.aitictcr— it

•ry of Rritnif).
N« Ison r.nd

ult 11
the ( hristian bruevvU 
intelligent, re,m flirty. T his is lln- g!"
I ho name» of her Murlhoroogh nnd 
Wellington will sneti in* forgftlton—cv-m Ihe fame of 
tier Burke, hn Chatham, Ln

lliuse pill» : 
I. and were

Fox, and her Brnupturan, 
s ; while thenlth-i ing

ics of Iht Da«•», her ( dial nuv!«. lo r iluvuiage. 
lier Watts, hcr 1 u-ldi iifgv. her IL xtcr. and her b'totl. 

i host nf otlx rs uf whom tii:• world v it not

will survive lmt a lew
r. Rotihli'snn and hit wife 

v, h* fr.nri Leith, in Srotland, or ilie ncigbborhoc.d 
-t < i'7i? i p a "f ilmt town. A brother of Mr. R. it ant pored to te-

- , Meal llytewn. on the Ottawa ; unothri a' 1‘liilad»l-
Hie Chah ra. \\c me happy to slate lia» nr-nr.y |!;js H|/(| |lC pHll him.ri| ,„t,|y ,0t„rnrd from Vn,»

,ol..id.d .„ l>.'ll"U C I."......... lm«l Ihv ..... '1 l,vy I'flH u ill, lh,'nt -Il,li.-irf-ntilV,
at e stwiud to l/v resloi til to n h> nliliv sin'e, tv I 11 c in 
oilicit ii lew fuses acnlimie t-i ocnnr, Iran wilh di 
niinislied virtrlei.ci'.—T he Moulit-ul U. hi d i f 'Health 
is«ucd their lira) «'niiy report i-n the Isi insl. which 
eiB'es lirait there bail t cun no inn limits j'mm (.’hi leru 
duritiK Ihe preceding three dn\*i. T’liu Ruilelinr 
would not lie resumed unless “ihv inexorable scourge, 
which irt Ihe short space - i seven *» e. '*.* h.ia pi rang vd 

families in uiotli i ii g, should re-appi in'.”— 
number nf’intermeuis ft! tho CoH-.ulio t:e.

w< rlhr. will be had in eVei Insling > era eiiit iantv. 
T'beet •' e the ir e» who nrrsmtpliiihed fi.oru for n tm- 
tiwn's henour, more to !••• ve h< r name from olliviov. 
uud brigliti n tl.e <?st utclra on- of hvi i.-iory, lh ti all the 
mu ies I lmt over It «.verse'I tho otnn, and ti'l the ar
mies that ever tlesoh led tim « rail!. And wliht hue 
lung beeu tho ado i n aurait of Lug land we most de
voutly wish tuny become tho ndoruinrut ol America."

i id ,i respectable yniM'iz st'i vaut women Grace Fer vis. 
Vu* lu «on ilisl tbeic is but liltle cxpectati«*e Hint Ihe 
t’.xo eûtviving children will recover. T he hi.dies 

siiocklnply iciihtednould not * r n cuvniz- 
..py h-*d larpp iuauls. (the ltrv. L)r. limkii ss 

lowing di-posilcd to-day .L‘3.u0 sterling in the Monlitnl 
ik.) and very valua' le rfleets.

Coroner said it w> * vn v evident that there

a Captain

i

B

From the London Morning lJerald. ef July ‘2bth 
N'ohC’-itu-ur—York, tVidees-lHr.

THE OBSERVER. ro mnt,y 
1 ho total
metcry in Montreal, lilw.era I he J4th .July end 3-1 
Sept. »» hh 754 - of which 32J wore children uiultr 7 
years ol age 

T he folio

pmi ef any
e was grass negligence on ibn pad of th 

nnti Koginrer. The only way lu pur i«li tlv m was by 
a d'inland, which plan ir IuIIowmI in llnplnnd'in tu»e 
of f-gli. ent e ol this Lind. They could not bo punish
ed nitnimilly and the only way to teach ilium a Ice- 
sun xvn* to D»e •* g"°d de-ulnnd.

1 o Jury consulted togelhor for a alwrl time, nni 
tcti i,ed a verilirt that \\ illiam Rvnnlson, and others 
nun '-'.had mut their death aeeidei tally hy i«,e biras"» 
ing uf m boiler on Lot rd of tlie sirrmci Lady of tla 
Lui , nr.rl ibai ihr : oder which hud ccusud tlu-ir ileatU 
was worth .C30.—Ibid.

wi. n,> ciiminnlil
tin,

y
br. John, 'l i t: i;av, r-Tirri. i ra «3. 18H4.

This niorninr, Lord 1 .viidhtiiat proceudvd first te 
the Gnildliull l" puss sentence upon Mr. Webb, who 
v.Ms convicted of mniislniight'T en Sutuidey 
ecril-irag anrl «oiling Morison’s Rills.

Hi» Lordship, addriTStng liie prisoner, snid ihnt he 
!>U<1 bucu convicted after a long mid painful inquiry 
vpen the vient pit evidence, of hexing ignorantly ad
ministered deleterious drugs to a felloe' creature, and 
of" having in ihnt way c.raised hi» death. In lira* intc- 

sinca the trial t hu learned Judge said hu had enu*- 
litlly considered tl.e vase, and, taixii g into'voiisidcin- 
ti«.i« tl.e rxrclient «-haractvr the pti»otipr had recuited 

the trial for kindness trai l humanity, the tvstimo- 
ii ira Im ol thu Jury l.a was tried by, and also 
toner'» Jury to tl.e same effect, nnd thu 
tiun to mticy which accompanied thv verdict o4 tin' 
former, and considering film thu imprison..icnI which 
he imd already enllVied, tits sentence of the Court 
test, that, h* should he imprisoned in the City Gaol 
fur six Oiietidar months.

On thv spiitenca being 
gru.itlv («fîuctad and burst

Wi have no Inter dales from (treat Britain than 
those furnished moor last paj«cr. — yVn arrivai at Ncw- 

!•» adv.iipa fit'iii Madrid te thu
wing wero tin* daily interments nt Que

bec during tho week endi n' 7th September :—Mon
day (>, Tuesday 112, V.Tdnu.'day -'t, T iiuisday 14, Tri- 
tlii’v ft. Sultirday 2, S-rauhiv 7— l'oti.l 

Tho Cliulur.i in jNi w Virait 11 pm m I 
«Imcs, in lie iiir.'iin on thu deeren*u. On 

I Ol It insl. !V) dentil.» Avuru r«

York ft .on Spain, Ira yjg*
24lh of .Inly, (hi that day the (Wt*
Ly the Queen, in n pevih (says tl u

int'iis! », mid v. hirh hold* it high tone ol 
all ! ul ti rib* of the friotnl- 
traol I *i is rice towards thu 

ul Mi

rupert hue lately pained ground 
that tlu* Hon. \| .'.111) ( 'HITMAN has 
n Mniustv's (îoecrnmsnt tv 

the ira-ncii veeeiit l>Y tin* death of tlx* 
fin tiled Irani venerable Cm 
( "ai.i

»'* WIIS opt-llf n 
Albion) which

makes urni 
confidence.
!y disposition t 
(iottiMiinent ul iitr mont Faith

7£; the latest 
udnes'hty 

pfirtml fur ihe prei ctl- 
ing 24 hours ; on imj 111h, 19 di-nlh* ; nnd mi the 
|2th, 15 dentils —The disease Iiuj it|ipearcd at Sn

Ha 1.1 TAX, Fcptrml
The (Tiot.Eîva.—Thi» dro'.dfnl «Virai rgu *-1 i î i Imm rs 

within our I.aider», and i* daily cairyiirar off numi.rrs 
of ettr citi/fins. There is geud groan ! ior licliuving. 
however, that lira* Almighty power, at whose word 
tlie Destroying Angel hovered nbqvo unr hinds, is 
slowly folding its wing and resit : miag it^ hand. On 
Tnesdtiv lavt there were 54 iipiv r. *»
40 ; the dunlin on that dny i.niountvd to i!3, u hili 
nnuiher rvroniuinr sick, was I R*. On Thursday the 
wiud dime round lo tiie north-west, imd the went her, 
from intense hunt hcriiiue sn 'ilcnly very cold—the 
next day tlie dunlin were but tivu, and n strong hope 
was entertained Ihnt tho di-rasu would have beu» 
speedily annihilated by this favorable change of wea
ther. T hu number r«*»c to 11 mi the day folio.vinj, 
nnd to 19 on Sunday ; since when theie has Lion a 
gradual decrease, thu weather continuing fine, with 
cold mornings nnd evening». But tn determine tim 
real state of health, we muet look igt the new cases re
ported—no! at th«' deaths her to the numbers remain
ing, because neither of these hi ads can bv lessened ma
terially until those persons who swelled the doctors 
lists while tie disease ivtie at its height are disposed 
of. Jo the week ending on Wednesday last, there 
were 812 new cases reported—in that w hu h cuds to
day, vxe have but £17—a decrease of nearly one third.
Jn the former the deaths were 107—in this hot FO, 
while the number remaining has decline.! from 118 to 
85. Upon the whole, therefore, do think wo. tm. 
luirly cungiatulatv our readers upon this Improve» 
in the general Lealili of tho town—and trust, that be

long we shall have it in our pou er to announce Wf/I Since our Inst, acromts have beem
that the plague hue been entirely stayed. receivsi from almost all parts of tho West Indies.

We shall not dwell on the scene, ot wretchedness Tb|l from Slavery to Apprenticeship has been
rpowmng ageny which have Lion pressed | r#criI(,,, wilh R much bctt.r .pi.it by the Negtees 

upon our attention during the Inst lour weeks-al- | (]|m| v^ „.iprlPli. With hut ,i few exceptions they 
tlmugh we can never forgot them; w o may reu.niJ tb.ir WOlU uudar tl*6if <l'A tuusUie.^ 
however, th.it tlie Hade of the town, previously Mb-1 ujjL jour„al ^
cMutly emUntremd, b*s been et nil oiitite stand during

(v»•*• «us in gi 
f Eiiclinxl 4

jesty.
had ex.'iurtl, it
tiling f !«<>, f-;nctici inevitably fulls thort of then y 
J.zeds Jlfeicury.

Till: Ji ix.BS —A
in tl.e 1 r»»since, 
been called br H

vaiinah, Guur^ia. /, . llitjencr from Captain IJach.— Mr. DtltirSn Fin- 
• :i, partner of tl.e Hudson's R-.»v Compar.y. arri

ved . I Lacliiiie mi Saturday the 6th iustaul. in a lark 
came, navigated by ten voyageurs of ihnt concern— 
Hu left Fui t Vancouver.on the 
Wu«t censt of A n.e 
srd mi r and to Y'

of lire ( "o 
ruci'T mr inla

lavfill lira-

i .! vs i. k, ami that Jami:m 
ire, fine ol t iie in n to era l’ui.ls- 

u t pj oiiilud a i'u.*nv Judgv 
While « i: i ongrntiilhto the 

i - y i m rally, upon lin* promot.oti of 
itii man, q’ualiffcd o» h" is uuani- 

iiI attainments of Ihv

cr 17.
gilist, who killed Noon, at the 
■rr, was tried on Kaimfluy nt 

ir ef tniinsLuiffh-

0*v n Swift, the 
hue 1-M'tiv i-use An

dit
Ci lui;.Ida river, Nottfa 

,erica, on tl.e* 2(Hh Match last, 
brk Factory, the (h)mpnity'a prjiiri- 

nal liepet in Hudson's Bay, wliirli depot he departri 
from on the £-1 lh July. Two other mores, manned 
by sixteen additional voyageurs are daily expected a! 
Lnehine, and tho remaining voyageurs and passenger* 
from tho interior this season, will he down in the 
course of the next month, ( October.) Apart from 
the I ompanv'e usual despatches nnd letters from their 
servant» in tiie interior, together with these fiom Rid 
RUtr Odour. Mr. Fivlnyson hn* brought a packet 
from ('apt. Rack, addressed to the Colonial Office, 
London. Wu mo lmppy R» state that let lure have 

received from tlmt grntlunian, dated Fort Re
liance, ra«t end ol Great Slaic Lahe, up to the 4th 
May last, when he was preparing to ho off to prose- 

e the ulterior objects of tl.e expedition. The park- 
ut from London, intimating^ upl. Ross ar.d party’s 
»afe return, which was forwarded from Montreal Ins! 
November, rciv hed Copt. Back ou the £ôth April. 
Montreal Gazette.

Itrax-DA, August 22- — Arrived, Transport skip Orestes, 
Cork, , ,|„v«. with thu left wing nf th.- 30ih Rugt umtur the 
f-niuiiH. 11 «I Ms.inr Tongu— "Oll>. arrived, transport ship Mar. 
guii ol HuuM'-y, :;G tin y s from Cork, with the right viag of Uie 
:«nli ti i#f niidvr th'- C'iirtirhud of Lfuiit. Col. Robinson.

■j Im ,t v iu* of thu 71st ltsi?t. under thu i-omnianit o( Major 
Hui"ir .on, fmi’srked on lioiwd flip Crust»* trnni nvrt, eu 
tui dh|,Bu.l will sail for tnctand tin- first fair wiud.

a. Juii.,E»ijui 
England, Iihthe wmchester Assizes ; found gra 

li-u, nml M.-mriicud to six months' imprisonment an !
)i;.r«l laiiour in tliv county gaol. «1 litige Rntcrson, in 
yssaiiig Judgment, s.tid — It was fir nr thi* fiyht h 
taken placu for money ; and he only rcyrrlled that
Ahe parries wlm hud çitun such eiiuour: g.,'-rant fo .i " . vT^TT li NTl'i^I 'vT
viali.rirm cf tho law were not then before him, iii he _____________ 1______ “L ___- ‘ ____ Y
eoiisi lt. ». d .. am wore worthy ofpiiirariimriit than the " Ranks. —T he Washington National Intulliguncer 
J : iaoniv ; i-od thu.r Hi-illenuu should rriininly hr mi.ru e„,raaius a general «ihatract ef the St«-tc Bank" in lira* 
auv ir, toil ho Ut reference to their station of tf, and tuiuwl status and territories of thu I nion, compiled 
•perhaps the mure to in proportion lo their rillin', from returns iraedo in thu years lK'b'f-V4 to I lie Lepis-

T hu l.arvu.t in the North of Encluod. to fira- as rs- l»tures of the several states, and from estimates ; to- 
lit,to wheat, oats, %nd liarlev, hums upon the fare iR'Umo' w.lh statements of the number ef Banka, and 
*>fil promric of aimndimce. Hay, however, is «■*- tha amount of capital uuilo.nscd since the emd return., 
trcinelr thin uud scanty, erring to the unexampled were «lade out. f rom this it o,.pears that the num- 
tlrv wcatliui-. her of ÿf-ttu Banks were as foilewe : — Marne, 2.4 ;

A r.nmy'l. „lnl,l!,lieli n,.r I.wdl.whrr, .1,1 rug. H<'*r-l,*"’|«Wr«, ii! ; l(U ; Hl.udo
«t -!........ rn,w r........V”,rf* vïï' ÂV Xc

‘ivn" • . 77 "W„„, 7, M«„l.nd, B; X'irginin. 4; «1,1®,
wm.llui) |>ou»<l, ;l ol,lr«K* *1= nr.|."riKl fro,n KMturkv, », Tcnn«..„, 3; Norll, Curollu», 7; 

imany for tbur |,l,r|io„. 11,a r«;-« Mr llirown mlo <;,|;| ; Allium.-,, 6; Loimiuna, IU, Mi
n macLne which leurs them to piece»; (hen with .ippi, ij • District of Columbia, H ; Florida. 0 ; Michi- 
the addition of a little new wool they are remenufac- gun. 5; —Total, ZXKJ. With n capital of $l7<WlW,- 
lurud end used for the above* oieulioueil purpose*. 792 12 p'd.l in. — The number of Banks chai twred.

There ere two estate* in tho market at present '»u* nui i" operation when the above rutuias wure 
whieh formerly gave the power of fc turn ing six mem- made, is 43, with a capital of $30,270,090. i otal The Fredericton Board of Health have adopted 
her* lo Pnviianivut, but which, having been deprived banking capital authorised and paid m, S'200,B2-'î.7Ul «orne very praisesvorthy measures, such rh prohibiting 
ui" that privilege by Schedule A, are oo longer thought ^2. Notes in circulation, $77,439,782 82. hpocra: the salu of spirituous liquors between thehnuiao'se- 
werlli keeping Ly their noble owners. 'These estates and specie funds on Laud, #17,081,704 05. ven o’clock iu the evening and seven o'clock in tho
aru Ahlborou'-’li, in Yorkshire, thu possession of which -------- morning, and between which hours 'Tavern Keepers
ennbl-*d tlie Duke of Newcastle to return two mum- The United States Geld Bill appears to have ef- must kerp tlmir houses closed against ail customers, 
burs fer Aldboromrh and two fijr Horoughbridge ; and felted roosidurahle ( haciges in the export uud import under the penalty ul l ive Founds for rath and every 
St'ickbridce, in Hempslüra, which gave the Aiuiqucss of Imllien. The EngllBr»*vcreigni never found tbiir | offence; prohibit ing liquor from being said on tiuo- 

Vestetaskl 181 of Ut»l I»ijw «Mi ÀUMUitfa vs Vss^sakU'U, wi were touch day's, &c.

mouth
of our Siimvn1-* (,'ourt 
Bar, and the I'ni *nmmeed, Mr. Webb was tl. r«l iiiir.icd c«
mously arimiticri to be. by 
highest rr

dl'pioie that h stim.gfir 
to the vacant Jat!g<-*,hip 

slice thi,» demi tn thu 
-. r of this Frovitic-e, 
tor of llu* Com nr, 1 
deslinius of the < irait 
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i.l respectable 

agree with our brother edi- 
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should li
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very talented ai hja:
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privilcgc»." It is a euh- 
i m pu i timer, ami nor., if 

! up our hands against 
the measure—now, ere that which is hut yet a novel
ty, at least in our Vrovinre, become established 
lice, nnd a precedence for future appointments.

’ editor in this Colony “ to speak nut" on 
The drl ai-eiuuiii of our Law D«

huv, liunr» up«in the face 
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JAMES HOWARD, I___ AVETION HALES.
OATHÜ.IL, j)mi/.i:y, g. n.ustxs, j ■

MV .*.'■ C"TION.
lut, tl'i‘1 &•' ,Ço/:Z ,> I i'r.U.fn,!, wUJ.uut me, et

AUCTION SALES.llis Britannic Majesty's ConsulRobert*'
for Verti

At Toronto, un t’m 241 h ult. Mr. Eo'-nrt Heron, 
pi'nter, «gel "JA years. Ou Lit bring takv» to the 
llu-| ici iulcirsling young woman, to whom ho 
wan about to In* mari ici!, applied loi; pi-rntiedon to see 

blip wa* his sivtcr. t lie was admitted 
shewing pr at affection 

she xv ;is hrouglit to 
v of cholera, ami her pillow

on, 1. «nuire,
IISVl VHIilil.

J,u;r.s (Iartkr, Esquire, Juil. rite of the Alder-1 
nii.n of Portsmouth. bus bcVn tippohfe.l one of the 
j' ' tie Judgesof Now-liruniwick.—London mùruimj 
Herald, 30th July.

Tailor, Draper, and Ladies' Habit-maker, 
T A AS removed from Cros?-.-treet to the Shnji.for- 
J- 2. mcriy occupied hy Mr. John MrartiY, Z 
WrUiuiiis'trect; where he hopes. t>y strict attviniou to 
business, to mai it a «hare of public patronage.

Just received a* above : 
supply «'f U U O A D CLO 

..._S, and VESTING, Whirl, - 
rely kw prire», nr ma.*' up into (jaraiuut#, tv salt 

pnrvliasiTs, in the best style.
St. John, Sept. 2Ulh, lfV)4.

I,-'ll hr ? ■’ 11"! i: i 
o-l the i.Cl.lJ t : UV-J, in

Vi hr
Si

On 7m:; \ v nexl, ton Hi 
tor buuxcrije , at their Hoorn,—bi quitting uiOatU3.—A report h<u been nude to Parliament 

c.r, lb:* sobi 'ct of the expediency of siiiir iitntiiig <h»i .a- 
r.i'ions, in lieu of many of the oaths, tn-v i ' ';:r.re»i hy

11 Tin; 1,0; D srtîfOM'.Ar\him, dnehning 
ir.n! l isted the v, nmisiB.)dving youih,

J live hours liltvrwarils 20 ivæ^qà!êr.
Pî-.ARI. ditto,

1 ! ikvrek Canada !’LOT;R_(d little sotrf) 
n liitt.. ditto pome,
2-5 ditto lr.il Mess | .>:{ K,
l‘«? Box»-» Mtt-i HAiSlNS,
u-* »»H*kt-l9 en

ms. CASS7- 80 Tons per Rrr-Nvr ; 
old,—.built ut Argylf, in Nova-Scr'iii, ui:■! 

weii icu'i-l. 11 »r Inveetory may he seen, ant! ever y 
6;,»,iicut;ou *.o

ii.e,- to ba n dm mistered iintl taken. The cnmm.'Uve ! i|,es».)ie lirspital, fur gtun 
cl dare, that the practice of udmii.'Ac ring t’ie !.x'mt j ,••»» the pdl.nv of the « < ld 
on trivul occasions tends mat niai! y to cli.nin’slt the j » m,.
respect prill to their sanctions, «ml tlm public 
rentre for the n-ieinnity of t.ltvir i ljligali'u : that rc- 
rnurse ought never to be had to them where if r. n 
safely hr dispensed with; and never, where the pur
pose for which it is employed :< not suliirivntly imj 
tant to warrant on appeal to the Drily. 1 hey tliore- 
fuve propose, that the Lords of the I ron-ury in «.I 
mutters not of a judicial nature, as well as the Univrv- 
sitic.s, and other Corporations, shall lie empowered to 
direct the substitution of a declaration fur tm oath ; 
that no accounts shall he henceforward require d to hr 
verified hy oath ; imd that the legal penalties attached 
to perjury shall lie in future incurred hy fake dcciara- 
tiw.is, thus substituted.—Hast ou 1). Ado.

will uc »ei,l at ax-ME’HE •>l) Hav-s 8

etr iivorr..'.irii obt :;ied,
LiuLcn, Esquire, or toOV S.4?.2aT JOHN._______

A it ttIVun.
Ail re. a, Fitzsimmons, Belfast,

o. roods.
Is!iip, Purdy, Boston, G—J.

HA ! fill OLD r; I.T'CP:'."(t>.\ÜT I C
* S ' 11L Snbsc i iber living nl lignl tu i «dintjuUh Bn*1 

of ill huallh, takes* this oppof-

A Credit o> S'x. Tw.'.c. ml H : v l.teen U(;h Ihs, 
wi.i i e ; iv.-n on .ij proved .teauily. 

lid4 Septeiui'

325. Snfurda 
•1 1— il.

3dG. S't'iiinif, » h'r Fi ieml
ilughsui:, assorted c*u^<*.

& ( ness, on account
tunity to return his sincere» thunks to the 
lliw liberal put rouage bestowed 
'/ivvB n< live, that lie has rwiinquislied his light, in 
Taii.oi.ixc, tv

t) 11 u_":-**vu i> l.!
L-) Brurv,4 FIBS; charts CINNAMON, 
o ivegs Salt i'etiv; 1 hfcd. 'i’icl-A l-LE.

si-e pub" ■ fur 
. and here! y

(JAB,
ci.ea »r.n.

Ship Samuel, .Tamipsou, Liverpool, timber. 
Nestor, ( luiiis. Cork,
A id-lie- ( 'iiii-.p, À fuir, Liverpool, de. 
Adelaide. Ik vis, Liverpool, limier. 
Monntaim er, Aberdeen. Bidfa^t. timber. 

Brig Will:mil, ( umrun. Lancaster, timber.
bi'lxvin, Carr, Kingston. INIi nnd lumber.
XX iliir,m, l.awimi, Londondeiiy, timber. 

At n meeting of the magistrate* nnd other inltahi- Sell r XX ren. >t«.lio, ( ork, deals, 
tnuts of New (ilargow, near Birtnu. held at Mr. James Brvwn, Baltimore, sait.

ELwu,.u.,;,runLu^u««t0».
Liquor in the village of Now Glasgow and us vicini
ty do desist from selling it from this day until ilu# 1st 
Oct. ensuing.—Halifax pnpr.

VJLLÜ^HL2 LANE-ÜD r-HOmUTY,
IM«t S.'.I.v

Or, Monday the-1 si <’■■■•/ vj‘ r next, /■ '7 Lr
Sti.'ti :•! Fubhc j hot j/n t iowiij directed
of ’ by /■. V'iU: «SV;le :•—

rf-iio: wiiek«■ t!» riioprr.rrerue siX.

And o, the same time—do. MR. JA31E9 IimVAriD,
wlism he cheerfully recommends 
with the hope that they will not target to call at

work

ô assorted r T O X" If S,
I „ lie OH A TES,

lot of door and p^d T.n«d;s ; rnp- 
iivit. an 1 trunk I. .»••<« : (Andlest: i.s. 

(iin blet s, Augi-is, ( ofluw and Corn Alills, 
Cui i v i.uii 5) Ac. tvc.

to lii« Custom

will be der.u as uvual with

2
With ii large

Oh! 8fund, where 
ue;ilat.y% and dispatch, 

Sept. "Ai, h1-:;-,'. i her, lit tlu* !■ >er end of ( u..o .ite >fivei, ( ] .a-h
r ofJOHN MLKPÏIY. ! ride. i imm tiiv laiMe yellow flouse i n the corn

vntev. ir ai ’:.September 1:3. J. II. KIN NEAR. f "r.;;ikttc* rad Jlritt •-iu-slrosts. v-GOODS per Pacific.
*3? "SCALES Merino*», Ilnmhnzetlii. and 'iavte.ns; 
L> JL.1 1 ease—loti pieeeaassorted n#-r!; and po: k- 

• t Handkerchiefs ; 2 Thread I djiü (iyn-p 
Laves, Bobbiimvlfs, bh.ck Lace Veils, iVc.; 8 bales 
well-assorted London SLOB

SUGAR, «fcc. per Elizabeth.
8 Hogsheads ;• i,ri 3 barreds Prime Sl'GAR,
8 1 "imvhvrtns Molasses ; 3 tierces Cofiee.

vptvnditT G.

t •;:;*,u.fv-uth of the Lie.ik v.-.ifi i
in J>' ol such diiuehsions ns mev ■ ■ i>Seasonable Goods for Sale, I v '

‘ ti *n to the sm.s
which may be seen on «jij...

BY AUCTiUN. 
On XXT.Dxt sn.xY and Titi..

' Rch'r Bumldiir, Shearer, cleared at Quebec for this 
1 he dth io-lnnt.

made known at th • time o' *«.•!**.
1L\v i'Ai; i ELOXX'.

inv, (be !iZ r:W *hl O 
l lbAr Ant-lion i\ 

ft l •■■.titi ui, — lia/c !:t’ir:. •] ut 11 «Y/ r: . !
Brig XVrtli ui llippon, Lee, hence, at Sunderland 

Juijr 'Jl ; and .Maliidit, tliigrr*. at Gloucester, kutb.

M A T l 
St. John, ÎCtli tifpt. 1 f.// - JbJfott

i i ft PIECES MORINO-, BOMBA- 
* "j" a 7 «. Ai. I i S, «ml S xi i;xt:t /a,
•Jmi do. h<odeo uc dark piii,l«-d ( aucci.s, \
A1 dv._ Jv.ouiM) f.ii., Shut.-l i.-n!Ui ns.)

Flintrd juuini l.trevsvs,
lied He

From tin* lltiytd Oazi-ite, X. j'tvad rr 17.
Ra /Hi IUrreUcnrif M"j r- Crr.tr<tl Sir . ! 17 Ctil - 

BAI.l) CA M PH FI. !.. Burov.". <■; C. ÏL 
Lieutenant- Governor and Cninm in lt.r-in- Chili 
cf the Province •>/ AclO-Brtnuivich, frc. $c. 

Ar.Ciit3ALD CA.'truEU..

£VGÂH CN PORK.
1 4>. yjriiDs. SUGAR, ami 
i V i t v.00 IN!’. IT:. L Quebec POHL', 

Now landing, ami for side by 
9lh Sept.

nn.'.nruL y.hit'wnr.CK.
dutid 11 tb SeptExtract t-eci vr :roin j'n tuii 

—11 XX e have just received ui count* id the loss <>' the 
from ( ren.ii GUEUG A HALL..‘•hip Sybelle, o; j.iverpnol, 

bee. with 3tti •-migrants, a!! 
t!ie crew saved ihvmtclvts in ti.e la.

, , , t ... an i mi her* li.i* i»*riiing—Good (
H" .ir.» =r,;. , WI n— . .. tu- r..*i

R» uviglilmurin* Fruvinivs, enl innny..thyr vnrts .,f Hiew-.i! !. ! mrrly means should It taken, it possiLlc, to prevent 
ere viitted, 1 time thought lit, by ui-.l with the ndvive «T His s*!iinxvr«vhs "

, t n.. nm,.n,v:.nrl,,.!, «r™»; of
■nos II* obsiT’.eif tillOHfhmit liiii l'roviei **, ilia’. ** «•« nr y ellipwrei U .11111 1. as vf human lilt*. j h* eudilen 
hmnbt* onr«etvee Iwfore Almighty «Iml. ami, qillu* *1';" truvtivn of so laiL* a number of our Iviioxv creatures

h ‘™,|r.■'•;«!• ^ »>«->• <•< «pwtiirli our muitiful.t |ii 'ivn.Mtmne have limit i.ut:/ ricsci ved, ! rempkiia of tno want of a Liylit liouee on bt. 
mi.t imrii.’ukrly (kd «» r.m..vy tlmt grievoui l) -. , lellll)d_the *«d viperionca of vr

i for. i! h- .how, il,, ueocilf of ....
Kn«t bo rovpieiitiy m-.l iV*vi*ntly ulnervcd fcy all Hi4 Mi j* • ' r » being fevrued there,
KtHB«EEBhE6fSH"E,rfL 5,..... B
Ihi. purent», I (l.i hereby luuhnrir.e :ml iinjinhit the sumo to be jn-.^^d the oth r North Ain*:i;n» Colonies to unite

■ rih iki: ™ “yf»ii i»k " »««•# -
(liven under my tt.m.l and Sent at Fn-.U-rirton, those, dun*. It would le molt Iliq-iU that tne expeas.» », 

«oteentli illy of Kv|iteiiiber, in Ho- ye..r <*l <> n electing nnd tnimiti.ining Light llimsee on those i!!- 
of ins'jdiijcît VKel'2nr"f0Wr* Islands should lie borne solely by lid* 1 roviace :

, ‘J 1 ( amida nnj New-llrunewivk are n« tan* ii interested
JJy U*t -r» tiny * 6WW“'‘^j^ j'. ODFiLL. i” the measuro a« Nova-Scotia, and perhnps tr< re «o

The fr.ufe of humnuity should not require ndditn.mv 
ctiinmitr.n» disnster* to streugtlien ti e

uu".a 2!lu Pieces check and eti 
LW do.

pm J ’four ol whom 
tan noth’nT

CROOtxbiiANH d. WALKITLPaper Huntings, I'iano F< rlc.
, d k -i ^ *yj:cii'
ic. V> fcz JL i.- u :—

A PLANO PONTE.
Just received end for sale by 

9lh Sept.—24-

d». and :*hii liiiÿ Sti 
• do. colore I and Idavk Gru d* 
' do. H»-.,rfëd coiere.I t ir ;1 «, 

]C > d*». Ji i*h 1,

A PR()^T..X^ÎATïON
ior I’a I'hlt li.XKUll’.Gi. FLOI If & FISH.

‘ÎUA T‘X> Rf.S: Fine mu! Middiinrs .Cana !a 
9 ?'*. - x / t-.i> Vi.OVA :

1mi 11 rreis Ai A ( K MB V.L ;
2V Bo. C

P »•

«ml in.itaii ,n ditto.
It 0 do. X* idle and (-"i.-v C-.t;*.»,»,
2’J do. f limhuigs nnd Uni 
•‘AI do. i>nri;s a id Line:;
10 do. t.iivpfli
.al ( :,rp# l i:-id

I
Si aJ. & II. liiNNT.AR. (l it.- c,n- .1 i HUB TEN«■:>’. 

No-v h.::div--r ut the cui of lilt- No. ■ !-■*• t v-d nr ",

i Pth St-pteniliur.

:id i'i
lit Al, KÜÎJAÏJ, “ 

MOLASSES, HIDES V LOGIVOOD,

5 A N1 > 1N(• vx La Pi.ava, and d.utAH Axn, from 
* J Jamaica—for «nie hv 
1 All S -pt.

j*- ■r well 
Van’.'.

• by MA i 'KA T .v CO.
• mn T,'lit Lzozin (.' it

-d do. Jii ftHii a 11 f? si; ij ed 
■A ’) Fair tv. ;i.vd Flannel Bra wns.
1 jtl 1. /"» t i.infz an ] »,1'k Landkevchief*,

0 B 
1U

shinent
••n well as at Scutari*. TheGor-

ry many \< 
•h mi ••tabli

: •. 11 Shii ts. SVGAH & LOGWOOD.
r iii>:h SUGAR, of 
. an«l 3 'I30 H in ; if-r quill!:;,',.CROOKS HANK XV XV ALTER.vince has oltrn siirw.i n liisioaiti- VU.Ut'MU Mims,

Vebln ( "laths and Covers,
I-VvY, v - >:\

J.:.-f v-J per ini' f 'nic.i >, iiurri v-3f.ir?yo Tsv 
( .Ci :..:ent) fur sa!*: by 

loth Jiiiy.

n Li
es •*;! in On 1 ngging, 

id 1 ;oz n SS 01 1 "d i .•:4 1 1»,
1 (' né as«i it.-d >’i /t'l ioN

JAMAICA RUM, SUGAR, <fce.
The subset liters </Je.r Jbr sale the Cnrtjo ■ Z* ti,

Sarah Ann, J'rtm Monlejo Bey- c< /. M.- N.-q; >J':
1 NS. Rf’M, purl fir >.' •/- .t/ / ■'?. z ,■ 7 

I jaJ 1 lilnis., 11 ti"n-e*: 11:1 i .>> iiaici-ls Ô- 
i puns. MuLASSKS ; Ln^WiJtul. Pimento, Him-s <" 

Supt. RU U ATCT1.FORB ik 1.

Slnail"* Antiquities of Alhcr.s,
! T? N Five Vohtinvs—new and clw.M.-ily lmiird,—i, 
v i ofiervd for. salt* at a It*»* price t!mn half flu* o.igi-

J. JOHNSTON.

YVILI.IAM jav.yl:.A II Y,

a -1 c- '0re'J ."voids, •
• '■ ii ana be.-.ui t aps.

i."L id «. ( - ..0
lik'ihVK ,r>:t rfa

- ÇX Jr! rs ]!■: . /
GTA'GG ij;,iiy.j !
NJ ■ 1C,-’. .

Ui. V-, i i'i t "ft a,id fj A!’.
Ail whiuii is o fit-red at the b ••.vest prices for Cn-!-.

WM. »!'.:•*' '; : ru vu
North Alt.shut i..

In Sr ont:—Tags of V utter BALT

!;! ;... H ./ K, 7
IliL':*, t 'l.pci tiitV,

. F. i N. -1 :•*. (
■V) (i vr> ; . i.o . . »I on In ri it«.
•-1 , r'. (ju.ihty :» 1.J • ther L;i.jicg*,
..<) r!^
•-U do. d
*-•; iuzi.i < of ton Biro

>. Vink < «üoii 
-*'J' do. Idayk X.cNet di,*,
"-V1 «0. Va.-k and wli-ie X*'ai!-!iis«,

'- • ?h S-.it'.-'i y other HOC B‘i. 
-Uÿ* A iixral Credit ii .lt be

Ht. J-i’nn, 234 nc: | 'nhrr, I'T;.

roiNT»!F.NT5__ William Tyng ITtere, F>-
( .leik of the Circuit*, ill the room of J- 

ray, l’eq-.iitc, deceased, 
rl Fran.-r llnren, Esquire, to b 

\ ice yVdmiruhy, iu tb*

*p-
• «I

numerous
pcale wl-ivli have h«n-r. unde to t!i« Government 
the»* Color, Ns for tin.* adontmn ■ 1 measure* fort!

Civil Ap
quiio, to he
T. Mur

<ho thiurt of 
Tyng Veter*, Require.

Vvi.i :.uc.t f.au Itiuiid 1 lay I

protect i< u of hiirii’au beio-.s against t!ie danger* which 
• ui round >t. VauVs nnd Scatariv Islands, and we 
anxiously hope who1 h*r year will rot I 0 allmved to 
ellipse before J.uht Houses are erected there.—xYuie- 
Sfn'ia Bayai Cn:tt c.]

nt.l cost. Apply to 
Septfi.b«r 9.

be Begiftvor of 
room of XX. IV.vt

13th cJ.iv.
Ca.utnUsniioi, Now-#>c:....(<r/ vl-, ) 

At. John. 0/A £ pi ember, l *•>34. ) 
07* K O T 1 Ç E .

OVANISH or Mexican DolBr* will Vc received r.i 
this ('l-l!iee in payment h-r Bills of ! .xvliMige 

Lords ('omivNsifu.ets of lîi> U ijcaiy's

,To the Editor of the Observer. -v « N Ê A li. c./8* r< oTi c 1 :.
Sin.—T11 a loag Editorial art id* of tire Color,i*t c' 

yesterday, Air. Hooper has indu!/oil the pYGi • with 
Ills view* rcsp'-rliug n late Judicial appointment in 
tliie Province : and in doing so, hue jriv• , . .
j win not euv_a wilful, uikf.temrnt of tbs circi.m- vcCeivc good wag..* ana constant caipiwym 
«tances attending the cnee of the ('•rprtrntion of fhi* r i-prinmnn Y. t Pf-mv
Oitv against Mr Chubb. 1 !i. words urv as follows- -**»’*• r‘ A 1 v- U 1 °K D & L1 *' ' •’•
•• I i'i* rrfrr /.» the cay- 1 Corporation is. -Henry Lin Ah.' 
when the ri/ht to the Shire of the Harbor >f St. John 
was to have, been contendedj-r. Inf as in the determina
tion. of this question rested the fate of snide;/ sum, pro
perties, held b>J exalted par son ayes, and by rent preca
rious tenor, [querr, tenure,] the Jinltjts of this Province 
, ruCATV.l.Y declined tittiuy on (he ijaestiun, am!
»tne,'‘innnddin!n to TAu.j their pToverty. had to ««- j FrANKLIN' 811(1 CttOIilNG STOYK8.

prrhet the ex peaces."Say.-, Mr, as *1.* yt the ( mm- j '/'A, subscribe! s hier just 1. reived:
eel for the Defendant in that case. J feel it my dot;: to 1 
contradict Mr. Hooper'*report, I,y n phiin *tnt/»n rut of | ,\
fa, ts. The truth is, that an net ion of *-i. • I mei t w-.-.e j x ^ 
li;ought bv theCvrperntioa agailiH Mr. Chubb t* rrco- . 
v«r a pm lion of certaia Let» owned by him lying be- ->a 0,T1'

1 high nnd low water mark, end to which the Cor
poration h. Id themselves entitled under tk* terms of 
the City Charter. The decision of the varient point* 
of Law «rising in iknt case, mi doubt, in a dr.;r< 1- bore . ,.c
Fi«o upon the Till* to u uth»r p. aperlics ' -ie S'. - f ^ r û 111 E subscriber offers ft r sat*, two
much that B'-.ttly all the proprietors of laud in this I .if. Lots of LAND, of one hundred
rity were more or less interested in it,an:1 it actually, w V ■'w mros each, being liis Vv.nerty calln. 
was deemed nerrssary to assemble a Special Jury from ^J-k—- Damascus: sit"«trd near the 1 lain mont* 
distant parts of the County. From an noxious desire, I [’:vt.rf jn King's (-'•nnty, and adjoining tbs 
presume, that a cause of such general importance ' y ranted to Humphrey Bull rod c fliers, ans
should havo an u n! dites vd hearing, and a decision 11 u j v p'o-.vler and others. The property eonimçii- 

ted by «vim the remotest sv,>pivieu of part iiity, two I rvs about three quart «1 a of a mile nom tin- Kix rr. and 
of the Judges "du: lined twin/ it. No injurnre-iieurr | (.xteBj4 towai ds tlo- L'pjmr Locii Loiuonl— a Road 
resulted from this, im tE*• late laiuenled Chief Justice j (,ei11 which to Smith's Mill*, on the m-.-ui* River, pa-- 
n jd Judge B!':** were both w holly disinterested in tho , g,.B il.o Land. One of ti.. said Lot* Iv.s nlioiit 
question in all il» brariu-rs. The cause accordingly | thirty acre* cleared. 1 liu uh-d-» i« well worth tlu 
vi/.vir on for Trial in June, 1831, before the last min ed 
excellent and highly respected Judge, who. n Ur leap 
and learned argument on both eidiM, ordered a JVi-n- 
tuit, upon the bread and intelligible ground t bat t be 
PlaintilTs had failed in estublishinii their ripht to bring 
t!,e action. Not routent with this, the Corporation 
renewed the attack, and the cau«e was again entered 
at the Circuit in June, lk-32, before Judge Bliss, who 

down specially to try it, when, in coniequenee of 
the non-attcoilnuce'ef " smîieicnt number ol tlm Ju
rors summoned, the cause was struck off. A third 
time was every thing “ made ready lor hattlo"—Nu
merous witnt-ste$ brought from distant pla-.'o* ol abode 
... a Special Jury emprmnv’lcd—-Counsel from day to 
day in attendance, and Judge Bliss enco more presi- 
ding 0.1 tlm Bench. But. on the very day ap
pointed for tho btriiggle, the Orporatiaa yielded t* 
suggestions of prudcr.ee—xtitbilrew tlivir record, paid 
«0,1$, nnd thus taeitly acknowledged the justice of 
tVm Diifnaee. .

•• Th'.- sait" therefore, was NOT moppM in cen«.-- 
fluen-e of the Judges of this Province having “ d«*li- 
ratfllv d«’flined sitting on the question."—“ f!:s f.iti- 
Xrns" did F or “ lose thnir Property." for they could 
not lose what they never had a right lo pots»'**—and 
if they '* ha-1 to unpnehet t’.ie expences," in Col mist 
phrase,—they have only to thar.k the iudiscrcct zeal 
of the Corpornticin.

1 aai, Sir, y*ur ebedt. servi.J W. WRIGHT,
Barrister at Law

r^Hi: s-i>-TO MILLi'.RS. - r, thank. i;l fur
I. lull" l lui t i. I

?! ip. and t ! • : lu» !o.-i'Gad 
" ■ ’./id I !.-n . . hi :.i : «•• va: rii-d ,:’s

• himself, \\i.i iu hit lire be conducted under lii.

i'i'"'.'!/*.1* i a * • - l
' f t-i.-ift À!

F 71 ! 11J siibsrrilii-r.t wl.-h to engage a steady Man t« 
.ÉL attend a Grist .Mill. A < eu.pftvut

'• <• -.r-r—ic -t^^n-K3%r-r-rt.rIrawn oe the
Treasury, at four ihillings and three p u-c nun, FALL G'UOGS, ike..-n a eras»—

f;jl-
Jvr‘ r, ;i-> !FOR SALE. Mil R. H. D!<"•", are,' XVa1:; - ofn

T* 1033 A .‘J MME ET Cl SEN.; ; je.,
J< r Cash 1

> :• i A tils Rose ar l Point Blank!:;. ,
assorted iron- 7-4 fa ! ! -•! • I i,

I'KTEmSH AM.-____r. l-trs j Piu:.:.u i, k. I
iiroy/n. Clai Oliv*, i.rab. j the i v.-e,t t. : 

) and Indigo liU:*-,
• .) !-•*. 3. c.:« h (?A*.. j-iiXO, n»#orted palterue hii 

<■' Be. vii .c. rod and rvliow Fi.aNn;.ls,—

‘-■•'G Jbr sale ut a si.iuiiXHU svliserilur o fiera for s.lo tln-t 
PROPERTY fl on ting on Prince 

XX'iiliam-klreet . mu-4 Saint J-dm-sitvet, 
now ct-viipicd hy Mr*. Jiihxmtu.x.—I: 

not tlispeaed of pri-rr to i<t N’-vvu.bir next, it will 
on that day be ollvied at Public Auction.

Also—Tho STORE, below li e property of Mr 
William Mi llin’, at the loot ui' i’iiavees-strvet, \«i!i 
be Sidd or I.et. 

f>;h September.

MT Ti ey will con.-troitlv keep oil * t 
! le--» nuti* e. at tin-ir .'.. uu ;:< t *• P.i„°; x,

Bulk « r
Sat.I'.b.uijs and Rye I i.et n.

Bec-ived per schooner Pi iendship. Ac. 
‘(ASKS first qualité Saî.i iiatCS,
J 43 Barrels live FLOl Ii.

J. & 11. KINNEAR.

i.'uirv «•]•] ositc it» 1.
jyji üiij:. v12 (

. 1 V n i; til';. Jll
A flu.Xi.A6 NisBIi’i1.

Pieces 1 'nnull’ll / 
W l.’o, • '■N.,pFor fnl« by 

2 id September, IP31.
St. Jo!.a. Avirv.»! 1st, If-...'.

St Julia, ëiini/ ÜU/6, ISJ..

HJV'.1. G TiO i >. wh:> f v\
•litt.o.

. : red :" iiaiici S'.' ts, 
r-i-.'u -j» jo.
J ! • ....-l red -. w.rG.-o long Pm were, 
druU vi.w Mue Aiotu.uy And *'u* lGusnin^

FII XX' Fra nk UNI of assorted -.zee, 
And (.

Whirl, are
is’ o t i c ; .

A I T, Persons having .
A A ixKno i« K, prior to dm 

Property to

T,U Iron ’t'«101; «•;..; S1 ovt.s, dît lu,
oili-red mu ’1 lu-.ow tin- usual rnt»«.

RATUliFORB iu LCGnlN

SU see. • norc ) < : ■

7:i L:
dcin.mJ* e.-v:nst Mies 
time t-i f ht* As- .rum: 1;', 

tlia Sabs* l iners, in tni>t :nr h, r 33 ;
LAM) FOR SALK,

And Jiv 1 i.nisr, Lots, to Let.
are hereby reqtu 
bin tine Month fr

Sled to rvm" 1 till ir - 
tlmronnls wit

Otlicv of .ilr. J,. Ha/::'., w 1m will give every infvmi- 
itiou ns to the term* <>t the trust.

XV M. :.!•( ANNQX.
S. ti. HAMILTON,
XV .Xi. SC A Xi M ELL,
J ». M-MiLLAN,

rs. ac:::; IZMA Ci '.
I !ie da'e licvrof. B is. do. Fli.oltiiig Ti • T*”.r-i s, 

daiille »t *,iicrle brerst-.-J M, i
T " ' Hi cm v, ;:i ir- f.mi.ii.

V 7 n :;.-rG;v . G "v, •', v. .i :
pn;: ’i;l. -r: !!• = , on ..fitj - .y 
.11 the M-.ilvct Bijii’

n XT».t<
11's best water proef and uti.vi 

il A Ï Kc. tku.
t rst-s Gent!

) ■ni.', at
Tv1 PA Hits «Sr, nr.G.VVi lilt's. < o.gnnc BiiAM#v *t ilollanjs Gf.ntxa : Hluls 

1 ' F G A li ; suueriiiid and line ( *LO i « i 7*1. f » A (•St. John, 1st Sept. 1831. GRGCKGIGS, he.i s.v.mt'i «s, and Matt!n.:i 
White Con- 
SAD Dl-LS, ,w.

various toit.rs ; < !rt*y and 
o.'-s, i'l'ints, Ladies' iivavor Bonnets ;SAINT JOHN 

.■Wills nnd Canid Cn
r^MB' Si;b; "b; r h.;v:i’j cn-*m.vnc'tl Jr-:'-.vi* m 
JL his own -ri'ui.t, I- > ; C 1 ri ,* 1 

the.house < f •. i « ■:y B: " Smih s' lo «
t, Î’.vo (! ■ors ri'.-t À. ’. Jau v:; 1". ?I D : .. s 

iour.iing Huusv, r: hv t-. ohvnxs hrw oh l„i 1 
• toiviito'i'G’!»u: x . : .

<-c. i.c. -which v. '• ■ v -oiil r: i -.wst rates for i *tUi.

miHirnj. 
y givrr, that a Ku'nsmy.ti-'ri has 
One Th iusmvl t haves ni" !*trch

HACK A Y & CO.
TkTOTICE is h-n-l 
foN lin n opcrtcil for 

ui the hbovo Company, at Twenty-Five Pmnnls

s of

August 19. Lower cud North -Xlarv.iit X. barf.

FLOU!?, PORK, 
Anchors, Caines, Copper, vie.

I attention *f persons desirous nt obtaining sma! 1 fnrr:*- 
and \vi;l be sold cheap, and liberal ciedit j;iren foi 
payment.

He alee offers to

; ami that tiie Subscript i* n i. 
the aitbmibcr, of whom further in-

A isrcilcv p- r r 
:t tlu* <.>tnc 
formation may be obtained. lii'.;;GY J.LAisi», for * term of Twenty.One 

Building LOTS, in the ( :i 
ilia Street lealing frmi

Years, l eur valualilc 
of Saint John, flouting 
(iarden-strect to XV11U1 b-o-stretl, — the imno beint 

•usité the

1 ltd si:oseri!>. is of r for sale, on rcmevnlfs terms 
for l j h, or short up prove d C, ,\J ; 

XA>;I',S sheathing COPPER,
_/ fi'Ri lU to 28 07.,

30 Cut. Copper sheathing Na 
30 !)••. Boil » <)t-i'i.it, ns'-’

Is îîi». <i inch d -.

N. R.—ITc : HI i-uii iiiiii-s tu r 
-, LA A ill) HIT,

:ii ii nriicl: s \*. il! !>e

> iwnrt-” VV i 
H'.Ua H
•I'.l f very 1 ••• •:

M. H. PF.RLEY,
PITSolicitor to the Company

501St.John, I Oth Mav, 1804. assoiled
r:.|,*rs.---"i'i.vv v.lll nl»0 t v I at D <• 8.01V ’ i’ Mt
Bi lk'! v .V : , -y. North M-:. I I :.»*

‘ hr-.'v 81.: ■ f-ti rut v. : i.L/.viI li.UJ
0.1 (

of Mr. Pasituated dircvtly op 
TEliçoN, Preceptor 

having a fro
ing back 90 feet. exe« pting »uc conic 
dt n-strvi I, which is 44} feet

Property
of I "nr Grammar Si 

at of 40 feat eu the Sti
For Salt', Freight, or Charier,

The superior copper fastened and cop
pered Brig

N E 65 £i R ,

bowl,— ear-li 
c-et, and ex 
r formed by 

and bounded 30 feet

IT s,
d from § to 1 » inch,Lot

m.

-Od Ton*,—ran bo aort to Ft-a with * 
pens,-. .Apr i y to 

lid September.

PAX) I.on.lp:* Whit** f t :ul, St. Jr!::-, BMi ,
«00 Barre!* tji::-h;*rthe said Street. suj-iT/inr, fine, and middlings 

0 «ht. | rime 1 OT.K,CHARLES I. PETERS. ÇMUM" COTTON—S i'- ]-■■.
Ni..." •! i •'•i-taRiitig LjO pijias t cv'eatliy-.l Cv- .

CliOOK -HA? Iv & M ALT':'.:.

Ft.ni ; 2.;<
30 ANCHORS, assort*.il A ,.w ; 
‘2.Î < ! i m i 11 Ca2.lt::, m 

8 I Vis of

t-rv li'il(i cx- 
W. ft T l .B AVlTT, 

Worth M-ra.t Wharf.

SL John. 53d Sept. I.Ml. to Ifi cwt.,
- 'J limn j- to l j inch, 

iVj 'iiil Sheet* and l its, 
m Tons CORDAGE, a^oried,
20 Dr*. Belt and Bar IRON,
U> r.4gH Iron 81‘l‘il s, iSsortod 3 to G inch,
7)0 Do. Blown SALT,
80 Puncheon* Dnnvii:, i R VM, 
bO liiiUb. bvht mailing Mol \ < rs. &c.

r:. H ai» Lu xv »fc sons.

For LON DON—Direct. 2d S
1 II g \ 1 nAROLC I5MIÇJ HAT ION.

N C O TI A,

mBurthen per Register Ô95 Tone, ai..*t/ 1.’*'!r;i:;.fr y*.;s.s< .nit?.*.-.».
r'HEAT d- „'•

** \”V ^
W ?■■■""* . des c; .icul

•!'„lRisk, .‘i.iFter ;
in the ( nbin,—wiB 

For Pns

S.O!
Having splendid aeroiiimo

■Im'i
north si'.i;; of i il.) iilV. r

I*age, apply to

JOHN ROBERTSON.

st to 3d O:tolmr. 
the Ma*ler on board, at Dish row'» XX i. 

53d Sept.

fpilC Stibscrihcr i* rr-akirtr t-npigc 
JL ing I ASSIÏNGBRS from Bki.va<t, Dkiiuv, 

and Dt.HUN, on the most reasonable terms, and lia-: 
made arrangements to have n concevait 
Ports oner enertf Aiortfh during the S, 
gration- Persons wishing to send f»r tlicir Friei-d -, 
will find this mode very desirable, hs the prcfttesi 
punctuality in every respect will he attended to.

WILLIAM DO EG AN, St. Job ns! net. 
St. John, N. B., I ft July, I8U-L

^ EG All—13 bhiD. and tierces excellent S va Alt. 
O just received and fur f ih- by

Kith Sept. JAG. T. HANFORD.

mentît for liriug-
C".til August, lr-84.—i.i

k. hv Lot No. IV!. 
are clearrtl, a;-d 50 i'k:

On the pri-n -çs i- -n irvnt.uwciiii”, ■ i• 
2.1 fret, v :!i a K:?i i'vn ! • 1 

nth.

er Irom tlui.se 
t-tiBi'ii of End- On 8am: :

^ li T t) ( « S H E A1# S ^ First ipialitr Brown 
lu >. -ti 20 barreix \ S V U A il,

NEW-BRUNSWICK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

St. J#hn, 23d Se.pt. 1334.
/ a ('.Har tlm’- 

? t\):u"n, ouv 24 1 > ;,.) iwt, nntj ti..’ «ether ! ■ 
,u( ; a SAXV MILL 
geur, which may be kept m opr: , , ■;
:■• r, ipiite new ami con j * * c : iy iii ! ,-•. m 
tlu- Lu m lier

•".*') barrel* prime PURE, 
1(10 dill#
20 bai I-

.5 teas Oak u :
70 bolts ti A 
20 t i l 
40 1

A DIVIDEND of Fiv» Pf.r Cf.nt on the 
il Stock paid in, for the half year ending tlu- 31 fl 
of Auguft, will be paid the Stockholders on or after 
the 2d of October next. By Order,

D. JORDAN, Secretary.

spring and smniiHr HERRINGS, 
barrel» di!t*--/.> fan Hy use.

10 tens Corduj;*—ti*soi ted,

MARRIED,
On Wcdnce'lny morning, at the Rev. Mr. Busby"e, 

by the Rev. 17r. Gray, the Rt-v. G<*orge Johnsteo, 
Wesleyan Missionary," to Victoire, only daugbte 
the late Mr. Cater, of Chertsry, England.

On Thursday crening, by the Rev. Hubert XVilson, 
A. M., Mr. James Armstrong, to Miss Jan* Ste
venson, both of this city.

At Christ’s Church, XXfoodstock, on tho 9th inst., 
),y the Rev. S. D. !.. Street, Mr. Samuel FrmerGros- 
venor. of tlie Parish of Woodstock, to 1 Men Cecilia, 
only daughter of the late Mr. Ueoigo Bustin, of St.

At Sunbury, by Thom
Gee-go Allingham, to N 
of tho Parish of Sh

n\'
AS,
inio Irish Butter,

r el
I'c Dumvo'.iti v i - 

i lie X t-fk-.-Is ;—topt-tlu r xvitli :.n t 
wliivli imxv «-ms t"u»m 56 io ' .. . -

very p,
t u i id* G'.i' li' V 11 j., !. i-',
I'-kidn Babin an I A-i.-hor, (e-cotul hand.) fora 

Vessel of 2-.Ü t«*iii.
JOHN RO in: RTS ON.

Sl. John, fid Sept. 1804.
~ COMM EllciAI.

BANK OF NBW-BIiUNSWICK. 

Capital,"!;! 50,000.

i
Any pçr/pn intciidii-.g tt* vi •

1 o i.:cf «, \. il! fin J the vim »ti«»li i 
Dilips of thtf laigcst c' -v n il; t . 
xviiLiis V(*tî yer Js n," tho r : 
t-di'ii Building, it is replete w : : . ,

Riflcrt net- n:ay In; mailo to X

COKONISlFS SALK.
On Monday the 2Cih day of Jntwanj next, at 12 

conu-r, will be Sold at S ■' i vu thin g Vvppvr, & c.

ff 'f’V T LS. Sun.'c < i;i*pi.n,
X J 4iS lb-:, t'omjiifoiiiim N.UI.S,

o'c!ucl,\ at the Çujfc House 
Publie Auction, to the highest bidder :

LI. the right, title- and interest of the Honorable 
H AU UY Pl.TKVti, having piivilpgc of 111-: .Ma

jesty’s Council of Nexv-iivmiitwiclt, to the to!B\\ in. 
deveribed Premises in the City of Saint John, tiz. :

Ia>ts No. 11172 and 1274, situated on the itu.:il« 
side of Ilritain-strvet. being ciu.-h 40 feet front l-y 
feet deep.—A/so : That part of Lot No. 61, bounded 
on tho west by Prince William-street, on the.north 
hy Church-street, on the vast hy a s-inall ni lev-way 
leading from Clmreh-suvet, and on the *"uili by lhu- 
pnrty belonging to John Bdnti.ky, Ksijiiire, togetbe; 
with all Buildings thereon, with llieappum-naiiPCF.— 

been taken in i'..\ccuimn

Ang received the Royal 
e Bank, hereby give nu

lled, and

the Solicitor within Thirty 1)

a* O. Miles, Esnuirr, Mr. 
lise Matilda Graham, both

TIE Committee liavi
( HARTER for the nliovT 7('-0 li**. Sbcutliing I'afeu,

A iiimntity suitable f--r * Vesst-1 of from 260 to 300 
v *-'.!c by

tk Co. Mirntinrhi,
11 io subscriber on the : i. o. -*Hield. tire, that Subscriptions for Stock are now opu 

tliev request all persons intending to subsrri! 
timate the same to 
from this dat 
lists will lie

VK l-’N .-VT.9th j. &: H. KIN NEAR. Point A la fonde. Restigoiulu ,
tdiniji.-irs, 23d juiv, IK-*-'.

DIED.
On Saturday, Solomon, infant son of Mr. Lenja- 

min Brise, aged four months.
On Samrday moroing, Mautiia. youngest daugh 

ter of Mr. Thomas Young, aged 4 years.
At Hampton. King’s County, on the 9th in«t.. Mr. 

Gror.r.K Barker, in the 60th year of his ago, formerly 
vf Yorkshire, England. .

On the 7th inst. ut Meulsey Mills, Kourhibouguac,
Mnryi wife of Colin Rankin, E*q. aged 41 yeais. M . :

At sen. on the 23th July, on the passait* fro:
Rze to Nassau, Captain Bertram," of II. M. Ship 
Tweed. Mr. William Bothwull, Surgeon of the «unie 
ship, died a few days before.

>1 Philadelphia, Atida Qpvemetjr, wife of Gilbert

te, ns at the expiration of that period the

M. H. PER LEY,

ALl) \ ;VK8,X-
Tiiii SIHLSCT M ’ H 

Has' ji'ftl-rccelcid, a H .-•" 
OTEN COD 1.1 •■« !

v.j cwt. .J'o.iixi ?i.

«() * "\vt. Sp:iny.:i :i »,od j,i ■1 " -
1’ifti xiili l c nvld vc,y cliva;» : id

en •. iMi.cit.—««t* t",-,.-
. ! i in.'hca «ud v-w-ir

ISO Att.x, M i ariii Phippins or- 
received per ScliV. Marv,Sn/ieiior to the Co at mil fee.August 21. ir:-in ! 1 lor low 

KATC VT 80 •: >OKI) ft LUC. 11 IN.CT-NUTIC II. ! IF. tin.,, .
LL Persons who have unsettled Accounts with 
the subscriber, ure re,|uested to present Iln-tn 

to him for adjustment ; and those who arc indebted

SCtlBVVKD MAY.The auid Projicrty having;
a Judgment recovered in the S-uprcn.- Sub<cribors arc nuthoived to contract for 

of" « quantity of El... v 1. A V, *-i • ,wd ;
Press into a very émail ct-.iiiiass. i.m! ------------

rr.-xnE
t t!-,-

by mi l ‘
I.) !*•• delivered at Annapolis.*—Persons wishing tv j i '• •

.:< Ins.', wid Iilcrtse applv to I Ji J uvi
11A i UUFOUD & LV01UH.

to satisfy
Court oguinst the said II >n. ll.vitRV Pi.Ti 
suit of Janus Chaplin, James hi. CintpUn, ai I lo i,, 
Shepherd. JAMES T. liÀM’v . L',

fct. John, 21st July, 1684.

>•r .X II ;-’. !hereby called upon fur payment without
further delay.

GiL.X.UAL'..
GEORGE CHADWICK.

lulil o.'pt.Sl John, August 16, 1634, f;1i 6c| iuiiber.

-Mr. Dnnran Fin- 
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•t fair wind.
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deaths 313-* 
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f the Poor already
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litof of thr Var.i dl ■ 
i mi e,liter, auil xy»e 
« in ("siiiuln. It i« a 

"1 lit- deevaesd

of the Lake end 
f all the rivers en 
mi whit li timber is 
risen to the hyigkt 
g, and are said to 
rears past. '1 hi* 
Lawrence and its 

r expected will, in 
i-c market, 
aong the finest in 
the weight of the 

:he most 1 
t-ruiomt-ler rose t*

uxnni-nt

tt.
ne. one of our •■*- 
«us to sail on the 
Polish emigrants.

mous rmigrut ien 
Mirny Imvo landed 
w have found their

n Steam- 
ilid, star*

• St. La wren re, in 
ifortiinutrly ortur- 
r o'clock, a. M. on 
t/.*, (’aptnin Nivk- 
ihe (Juneu’s wharf 
her meoriegs but 
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Its * noise like the 
ty exposed t* the 
tld le rebiu, at 15s. 
meengers ti nt trip, 
l time •»' ths erri- 
e dour turned, by

:iiup- cm the heiiir* 
net tl.sil drulbe 
j were in eus y 

I’m tier, from Leith, 
and detain» ri ter 

individuals in the 
aix of whom have 
Roualdson aged 2 
I 7 weeks, are still 
it inquest was held

o7 tb if»

ri,!
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aged 29 yen 
Ellen lioualds 
on, aged 4 years; 
u l-o nil died in Isas 

'1 be next inqus»* 
iis, aged 20 y vara.

,'snn and his wife 
ilie neighborhood 
is am I’o 

'othei ai 
olurnrd from Van 

all their family, 
mnii Grace Purvis, 
xpevtatio* ilmt the 

The bodies
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•loilN WALKER
Xic : ji.J fv nu (i Jicr ship JnilN BkXTI.LV, from 

Liverpool, the relimit r oj'/ih Sprint; Supply of
BSUCYISH M2B.0HA2ÎBIZB,

JOHN CREA it.
ROOT & SHOE MAKE",

South tille of King-street, the e doors J'rotu lie 
,1 Sur! rt Sguuce,

1 B A 1.1' White Sliiitiug COT IONS, 
I do. C eg d

L I I K N!*> l:i' winter» thunks to Customers athl 
tin- Public in general, for the cncoiirngerdeîit lu* 

i veeiw.l i«i hi* line du ring the time l,e bus been in

li
do.,

1 ditto fisin-v ( : to-. H A N D K K R < ' 1 i IKFS, 
J tiitio r.i’t'.n -r.u! linen BED TICK, I !e still solicits a (cntimiaflcc of the mum*. 

I pledges hi insel I lo supply tbvm with articles of 
' h.-st materials nod workmanship, an.l attend puuv- 

>rdt rs cotntiiitted lo his cure, 
l In lies constiintly mi hand an nssovtinont of 

UTS and SHOES,

N. B.Vth

I tio. Regatta Stripes, 
4 -4i«tfV<".s Blight ami lilaek X nrnisli,

*Zt': ditto Coal* TAR

1 Calice t lit

Si. .lull», ilu j urn

iml first rate worl
mude of the bust materialsJAMAICA BUM, «Ye.

Jus! r,
) l. X l. JiLUX S Jamaica SE 1

Ll hi/ the Subs' rib, 111 Saint .1 i.L y. 1834.

JOHN S. MILLE it,
Sill.-, Colton, l iner., ,,«3 Woollen
............ 8 Y E 13,

d 1 LA i LI l 1. for the support uml put ion age. he 
V H has experienced during tin; last T. 11 Years that 
iie 1ms I'omiuvted rim above Im.siiivt-

TS;ar> \

from Liverpool :
f> Packages ready mnttu Clothingy

jf- do ‘dor Ikirn lU l l ! '• , ..! a wry sup 
Holt, ( ire, .v •• ec-mplotc. 1 or sale l.y

June !). JOHN \ . THUIVJAlt.

CANADA 1 LOUR,

Nails, Butter, and flams.

Pc, William /•:.

leiioi dvecrip.

m this City, 
imvt to i mi mate that lie continues hi* bu-irus», 

mi uil its brunches, at Ids house, next to Mr. <i..•/<-gr 
l)o!urty\; Brewery, Union-street, where lie will Dve 
and l’iniah in the lies

I

t manner,--
J.ttndiug,tx sifiiio'irr Ji.nrhi.hryfrom Qn In 

.1 ifc yf fl 5 It Là. fresh ground Fine FLOUR ; 
'll)») 1 '•> 4Ï he-, eat iliiimle Nails;

111 Tll.lt;
ne (lunewt, for Shipping : 

apt i.iv. il pupei
( 111 OKI) A

Lustring, S./k,
11 orsteit ( 'ord,
Plush, Ilihlu * is.

Al so,— I.aflivs* uml Gentlemen’s (iurments of every 
dust : intion Cleaned ami He-J>\i*»l,— Sti 
Iruni ( otlon uml Libcij Good» of nil Linds 
denned,— Blankets ' leaned and raised, Ax'.

( olton. Crape,
1 losin g, (i loi rs, 
Comet Hoir Shawls, S>'c

14 K 
100 1! 

or sale low lui Cash, *.
tu

removedhv
K A 1 LI iiIt IN

.d l II A 1N C A BLES. K —The Subscriber, have St. John, tiOth May, 1834
X ' on hand—1 Chain ( 'able, 90 lathonia. 1 ‘ inch ; —.................. ................ ..........—----------------- --------
1 Jo. -dm 7.j fathom». ' inch, second-hand ; a <|uantity 11. 1*. \\ 11 1 1' N lb V

•""* A Chili*, ami Am lions from ItoâUl ' Hu just received per sh'r Jam t'rvc’
a nllr° \~i' hnl:a~imM “'"‘‘I Va",X * 1 ° X h— 1 R B ULS. Inin ht MOLASSK 

-All of whirl, will be sold veiv low. I IB Q 9 4 hhd,. uualitv si i, VK^ATCUKOKl) fc I. V(, lt IN. | 4 Vllll,Uettll8 flavXd7t Cli

"BAltlaSH TUAS—Lauding, ok J'li'ublh, Irom j _ —Al.so—
8 Halifax: — Hvson, Com.ui , ÎL limn \ 1'L.AS. Superfine. 1’iue, Cotutiion, and Itye-FLOf'K. and 

i'or sale by CltUOKSiiAMv k WALlvEH. IM : l A N AIKAL, cdustmitly on LunJ, of superior 
8th .lulr. ipialitics

) hi)'.
X l.s'MXii>. and ( ASsLMKKts, w Li vil Le wiii be happy 
to make up lu ail orders for Ct.ottRM; with which he 
may Le fuvvui t*d, at (lu shot lust notice, uud 
uu»t liberal terms for punctual payment* or liberal 
crviliu. —also -

SeauiiMi'a Mattuaksi.s and 1$ Klim NO, 
des*::iplimi of Slops, verv low—constantly 

II aler-strett, St. John, J une 111, |e>;J4.

NEW ,V ( HEAl* STORE,
Xu. ‘3 North Market Wharf.

per Miliman from London, 
Aeiu-liruHsieielt, from V.,-

Sl. Kitts
x

—l.!K Kills Jv—
y duecription of Gentlemen’s 1'i.uu und (’ourse 

1 i 11 X(.<, x>itb a general uesortiueut of (. . urns.IRON, ISDlki:s, nVc.
Per John Jlcntley, from Liverpool :

R(.>N Knee AlOLLDS,
100 casks s’.u athinÿ, boat 1L other Nails, 

Spikes, 4 to !> inch,
best roliued IKON, assorted—flat,square, 

htnl round ; "JO tone counuou do- do.
•1 tous best 1‘aiish-pieknd OAKCM, &c. &c. 

Kx brio Cupid, ft 
TO barrel» 1’riine -Mess PoHKv 

1 liogshcitd very superior Irish LIAMS

300 j the

with every 
on hand.

om Xnvn/

Per JEHzubeth, from Ilalifuj• : 
NO barrels Crime 1*011K— ConcdaJ— 
8 pipes Madeira WINK,

8iH* sides Sole LE A T11K11.
The •ijhfCiiber has received 

M uhefit ld, UwrrL 
vaponl, a part *of his

BPai.xct sxt^pby or goods,
— uumng which arc : -

I KEY, XVhite, and 1’riutvd COTTONS,
T Book and Jaconet Muslins,
White and colored Cambrics; French and Scotch 

Giivrhains ; Silk and (.'.otton ilaadkerc-Liufs, 
Blue Nankeens and Graadrills,
Superfine biue and black broad ÿ narrow Ct.unta, 
Saltiiictts. Luh/motts, Lasting#, Osnabuigli, 
ltvadv mado Clothes ; 4-4 Bagging*
Gentlemcii'i wuperüie Beaver liais ; Chec ks, 
Linen Threads, Umbrellas, striped Column,
Be vurtoens ; w hile and red Flannels and Serges,
("oJu!udCoimtei pnnes; Iduo^ white Cotteu WaIU'S, 
Kcg^ rose und cut X A I LS, 4d. tv ‘JUd., 
llurso and Ux Nails ; bad Irons.
1 tou 1’oU and Bake Ovune, all sires,
Blue V it ml ; E. J. Indigo ;
( oppcias ; Bladders i' L TT V,
Kegs Lomlou xshita and green Faints,

11 selected aesortmeut of ( l. TLEKX’,— 
si.ting of Fell, 1’ecket, and Jnck Knives ; Ta
ble k : id Desert Knives uud Forks; h< is>»re ; 
D *n»e and Sheep Sheam, A c.

Mill, Crnfs ( ut. Hand and Buck SAWS,
Jmu» h ILLS and Hasps ; drill in's Scythes,
B«-»t B ^ . Sickles; C S. Jiostuu Hues,
< Listels, S cru w Augure, jy<
Ink Powder, (Juills, F up

foil N ROBURTSON:t.

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS !
Hr reived, per Schooner lùtizubeth, from Halifax :

N HE STS Conuuv Olid buuvitoNu 
T K A S.

—-Also, in Sion-—
Chests Twankay, Hyson, and Gunpowder Teas.— 

For sale low bv the Subscriber.
Sth July

(
54 C

JOHN WALKER.

FOR SALE,
hr n/ L/i : a, from Jamaica: 

df?n i>L^:s; »' XI; JO hhd,. St GAR 
/ 1 Jvr AU’uno, from Quebec .

40 Url 
100 ditto 

ffulv J J.

e. prime F< ) R K ; J.t do. uriinu Mess ditto, 
o Fiua FLOCK.

CKOOKSHANK fc WALKER
Alluur.,

-IV.it Lady Campbell.

i ï 111 LS. and 1‘ipes Port XVINE,
♦/ 5 a (, hogdieads BRANDY,

48 Bugs lir-t quality B A FA,EX', v
ed V\’rap|iing and other Pap 

per ./ns.'ph And 
drub Silk II XTS,

J f ases fancy Straw BON.Mi VS,
8 C.ises assorted IIAID)WARE,

Hair and Slioe Brushes, and CouiIif,
Ruled BOOKS and Letter P.iprn

A w,

HO R* •làiâis asset
( hi hand, received 

l t hois black and

A c. vV«. .Vo.Z—-Al SU, ON

An assortment of Cl UOCE1UES,
111 which will ho sold at the h*\vi it rates.

XV-XI. HENRY SCUM I

1 ( use
"May JOlli. I N.J4 GREGti &: HALL

Veil Joseph Anderson
luth May, 1834ZThe vi'lisi rd>e>' has just opened a very cho re uasortuwHt 

• f London (hinds, in / 1 iiujiiij.it u great No. êit

SANDS' BRICK BUILDING
thcjollov ilUJ : 
O/LN ladies40 5) Prunella BOOTS uud 

SHOES, tulql' d "uml black,
JO ditto maids' aodchildren's Shoes, ef all qualities, 

colors, and prices,
40 ditto very handsome Thibet wool, printed crape, 

real India crape, rich silk, and other S11A W L S

4UÜ ditt** piintud cra|>ii Squares, 
in:, crape, white damask,

"NY. D. XV. llLMRBARD
5 | AS i uceived pur the Jnsrjih Anderson, from 
15 J.onJvn, uud .Vac Hi Lusu ii h from Liverpool, 

thu (ollwivmg articles, which he ctil'ui's at reduced pii- 
ces, fur cash payuiuet»,—embroidered, 

blonde, figured and 1 Cv A S L ef gauze, Lutestring, and fancy Belt 
luhheiis ; black and colored watered Gro de Naples; 
ditto ditto plain ditto ; black Italian Cl ape uud gtfu/.s 
Handkerchiefs; ladies' white, black, and random silk 
H*'sa ; ditto ditto cotteu ditto ; gouts, white, black, 
and iiuidviu -qmu silk half Ilo.o ; ditto ditto cotton 
ditto; Indies' and gents, superior French Kid Gloves; 
ditto ditto wLilo uud colon**! Berlin ditto 
colored -M.o iuos ; Thibet Wool bhaxvls ; black and 

t-mgs ; rolled Jaconets ; men's muslin ( ra- 
iaU; thread EdeingsanJ Bobbiavte; Gotton X’elvet 

■Y of all doscriptioue, plain, white, ’-rid Velveteen ; India-Bubber Bruces ; silk Stocks 
ami pi luted, silk and cotton Umbrellas, Parasols; ladies' prit

Ü») ditto chUJr.'iBs* fnney Grvcinu Boots, | and leather Shoos and Bouts ; cloth Caps; Straw
ill ditto black Lice, colored and blmk ^aiirs, figured | Bouiiots ; fancy uud pluin French Ginghams ; fancy 

h li d prices—some \ V urmturu and I’nutud Cottons ; white Gantoon, huil 
'ey corded ditto, 
i black llollundF ;

l.
d.iin sitiizv iirlkvrthiuii, Kc. &c

A great variety of Insertion Trimmings, work
ed Coilur*, Scotch and French Cambrics,
•Caps, Edgings, ÿ c.

40 pieces white, black, und assorted colors plain and 
figured fiobliiuett, muslin Drosses,

20 dozen silk and eultou Umbrellas uad Parasols, 
assorted,

20 ditto ladicn’ and children’s worsted and colored «’bvu I.a.
ST A VS,

}00 ditto IJosiu

; black and

am', plain blonde \ eil*, use
*'• "J t"" Melesk and fain 

rown iin
silk and cottonm,

Irciitlunien's aud youths' Kid and X wstings, 
\ LS. blue, ami

CO ditto ladies', 
other G|.<)

liupertiue black 
olivu Bread CJ.(J i llS ; gentieuicu s su

perfine HA’i'S.
Also—J casks of HARDWARE, con tail 

Rodger's supt

40 pi* "i'4 xv.iti'i'i il uud embossed Satins, very rich 
colors ; while and colored Pei oiuua; G re de 
Naples, Kic.

JIM) Jit to plum ami fuihionable RIBBONS, ol all ( superflue 
di*scii|itii*iis.

• hu a box c. xx il h a

rior 1‘cn and Pocket Knives ;
....zoi - ; Ivory-hamllo Table Knives and 

I hoiks ; black horn ditto ditto ; ladie:’ Scissor* ; 
I Flout Hooks ; superfine drilled eyed Needles; Fla 

«1 Britannia Spoon* ; pn 
SICKLES; German Haud 

irly of other Goods.
St. Jelm, May 20, 1834

of ether Goods, will form 
ill l*e sold rui v low fur j led ai

JA.X1E3 HOLMAN,
*1 1«I id asM'l'tUiuut, am lient S( V Ml I'JSsuml 

- Suxrs,—with a great
May 20. J'rinre U dtiam-stmet

NEW SPRING GOODS. GEO J). HOP.1NSON & Co.
erpnol, and 
SPRING

-J he siibsi riljer has j.ist i ieeired, per 11 
field, <///(/ Buvei'lvV, from l.ivnpool,
London, and IJm-bec, from Glasgow—u ndnoble and 
cunfully si l‘ih ,t assort mint of Bun (till GOODS,

< R O DE X.'H’J'I'S, Silk and X aient ia X est- 
»... î ; - id:, xvorstvd, and Merino Shawls, 

lusln. ami silk ( ravale,
■n‘l H:.N'.-eii jacoiift, hook, aed mail Mu«lin, 

i.a iiii am. n’e. black nml eohnud silk uud Lid 
G laves; i'iv.unels and Blankuts,

.Ladies’ and genii, ."havs and Slipper-», 
imp., rial g i ceil, black, Lliu, and olive ( lot Its and 

( iH'inierus ; printed! Cottons & Fui nitnrve, 
Lite and brown plain Gjltoue ; twilled ditto, 

n Drills,

aimait, Wake- 
Milloiiia. from Have rerrived per the. Berpi ley from Lu 

Quebec from Glu 
SI PPLX

, part of thrii

W I PE R JIN E blue, black, and faebionabi« (,'lolhe 
» J Sattiueth nad Cassinetts,

Grey nml Crimean Druggets; Cotton 'l'icks, 
Grey, black, and white Shi 
Printed Galiceos ; ( "euntui panes ; Snrenvls,
Drab, brow a. and printed M'deikius,
< i’c-fi plated Hats ; I do. Fiiperfino stulT do.,
Black and fancy eilk Handkeichiefs,

»
Hinge,

1*1

Stillennrs and Stocks ; Looking (ila««p«,
SLOPS, CORDAGE, and OAK I .SI,
Starch, Soup, Candles, Nutmeg*. Raisins, 
Pepper, BRANDY, PORT WINE,
Au assortmout of common, refined, and Lowmoi 

IRON; 100 harrols Iri-*h PORK,
2 Tons stoved SALT ; 30 bids. Coal Tar, Ac 

May 13th, 1834.

otton utnf I.im 
arragim and .Moltiskiiis,

< otton, .- Ik, uml weruted II 
> otton Reels, ditto Threads,
Taper and pound Pins,
Gcutlmu.:n'* tasliieoublu 
A • sorted Ribbons,
Merino#, black ( 'rape,
•Ladies" while and colored Stays, 
i"vetch Homespuns, (.'lucks and Stripe*,
^.’olton XYarp, hrewn Holland and Duck, 
JI;i!es aFjortud Slops, Ilardxvnie, Cerduge, 

iitheiinuK», .
hogsheads,

Hats, plated ditto, 
silk uud cotton Velvets, JAMES KIRK

Hus rerrived per Mh.I.ma.n and \Vaki:i ICI.I», 
B^AIIT’ of hia Supply of linu iMi GOODS, 

JL wltielt ia offered for anle upon low

( bests INDIGO; Bugs I»KPPER, 
llhds. BRANDY; I Bids. LOAF SUGAR, 
CANVAS; PAINTS, OIL, &c.

St. John,. 22d April, 1884.

FltEAe-flO Chests C'o.xuov TEA, of excellent 
A quality, just received, nml for sale- by

16tU July. BATCH FORD 6. LUG BIN.

lion, crate» ami hogslioads E 
Port aud Tetinrüfu Wiuv», in

quarter-catks ; Scotch. 
Bfst Poland Starch, Indigo 
(.larks and boxes Raisins ;

ether with his foi
Candles, Soap, .Ve_ 
■iner stock, he offerXYImcIi, tog 

JaxvvsL i ate
IStli May,

S at
es, lor approved payment

JOHN M. XVJLMOX.

Ï. : ,S':*Sv lins r-C'-, .
By the S.xuAli, from Belfa-t, and other an i vais 

A new and extrusive assortment of

Ail;!*.!.«(-», lii.AMxK'iX l!.A,>XKi.S

ub.'witbi r h i : icc ic.-d, owl id!
* n liberal Icrais :

& I? ALES -1811 pieces and (14 MERINOS, 
few* —coiiipii-ii. " up vxi'vlh-irt itrStii tnieiil both 

and mialitica; • A
»ey BLANKET

INSURANCE.TA

Wl OI O f LAND
BRITISH MKRCHANDIZE INSURANCE OFFICE.

<n! erih*-!'begs leave to inform the Publie, 
a tliaf 1* Im lately rereived iiistruetions to take

Compris, nj union{■ other things:
QQf) J^IBCES -i I- d-l.jlh.l (14 mv;et. black 
.-wl f . and lam y. vo-ui vd Mevii „t.
I('U do. fine Irirh Linen, und lim.-ti

rJ Bales—''iH* 
( .- 4

U
' : Rl- Ks al L'U.'i rate> (Iihii heretofore; and nho, to is

sue New PtdieieK at the red need ruU •: for nil iitsuran- 
*v noxv elleeted, at tin- termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Rem wal Rvi-vip's.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

I Hale—4«' pie 
30 Reams blue

SepO-mLi'i •_!.

" -I and white Flannels, 
Wrapping PAPER.180 do. India, haol., |i 

1.30 do. Nouismik, Six 
tied ditto,

Do. fino white ( ,,*

iruiiet. »U,t mull 
•*** Unlls, and ehetk d ami H*IIN KERR

AI.EXVIVES AND M U'HF.IIFL.
I C* X )"*'‘^U1‘«X\ 1 \ ES—in shipping

l ■ ; ju-4 arrived, nml

I’. HANFORD

ricks, and hoi k-fulJ Longelulh.
1 piece> S<>tv'u Hoiiiopuiii, Shilling Stripe», and 

-ttifon Checks,
Si. John: March f. 18-31 I pent und Attorney

PROTEU’l’IOiX 
INSUIvANOH COMPANY.

l;li* do. MAUKEKKI,;|1 to 4V iueli gwy Shil ling and Sheeting,
•*3 do. rvJ, white ana \, lew plain uud twilled Flau- 

iiol ; 421* piece* 2 blue, black and white fanvv 
aud dark colored C.\ LI( OS,

40 do. fancy printed Muslins and French Ginghams 
I oil d«*z. cotton, Muslin, end cambric Handkerchief:-, 
SU do. silk,coltofi.xvomteJ.ud Thibct-wuul Sbawls 

VIM) do. black and fancy Randan lias ;
Spuu silk iJ.imliu ichiuls. i(i*dlivk*. black St brown 

Holland, Bishop's Lawn, Russian ( mullet, coltou 
Balls aud Reuls, Pin*. Needles, Tapes, Buttons, pa
tent i'biuad, shop ] wines, Ne.; 1 bale ( i nvvtni*y. 
i' rocks, Scotch l'a]**, and ( outlet tur# ; 1 ton best 
Poland STARCH : lo boxes Fig Blue, ,ye. «Ne.

Y liii li. together with u considerable Stock 
ure oileied lor valu »l tlio lowest market juice»

JJd July. JOHN KERR

arc olfcM-
ed for sali} low 

September !*.
It
J AS rDAIIl'. Siihseriher having been ajipoiiiteil Agent of 

JL tile above liisutainv Company, in this City, will 
iiiMiiv Il.an.es, Si ores, Mill., Factories, Burns, ami 

ms of each, together with every similar 
s|m,'i. . uf property against LOSS or DAMAGE by 
1 //»’/•., at as low a late of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; anti w ill tie always in readiness for taking 

■ ol premises offered for Insurance in any part 
City, five of charge to the assured, lie xx i’ll 

end to l lie renewal of any Policies of in- 
is>.lied by M’Ki:\zit: fv Tis’dai.H, as Agents 

ol llie above Imtufanee Company ; and net in all ease 
in reference to such a if sub.-vribed hv himself.

ANGl'.S M'KEN/.IE, Agent.
St. John, November (i, 1832

TiU: SI ILSCEIHMH
‘ l"‘r •'•hips Beverley from Liverpool, and 
iideisoii //. ,.< /.und>.n. m, extensive «>•;..#/- 

--ILlx C 11ANDJ/E, eoinjni
among of her Hungs—

WtoK.II-and X e-uotian, and stitir CARPET 
1 - 1 N ( * 8 ; bread and narrow Cloths and ( assi- 

- ;-AI.:riu<.», Moreen», Uruggels, vrumh ( loth,, 
l laniieU, Moleskins, l usiians, Jeans. Bcd- 

*1 wbitu Shirtings, Apron Cheeks, -hut- 
tiuine ( otlons, Furniture .prints, Alar- 
. « OTTON WARP. Colton \\ irk. 

Si.ue 1 breads. Salmon Twinu, Bedvords, an elegant 
as.orliufiit ut MUSLINS, A*e. A c.

. \ i >o — .1 splendid and extensive assortment uf Lon
don GOODS, ctnuj.rising— lllatk and enlor.d Gro 
de Naples, line lieured ditto. jnm*« hluek Boiuhivzovii, 
hi1-" black «nd cohired Norwich ('t'aj-ra, (rents, fancy 
>;!k llnadkvrehiui». black llauduima Uil ten rich t ati- 
toti ernpo Shawls, '1 Li bet wool uml Norwich ditto ; 
an elegant assortment ol ladies’ fancy gauze, crujie, {k 
silk >huwli and iiaadLvrchiefs ; 4-4, IÎ-1, JL B-4 Bob- 
Iniiftts ; thread J -ace, patent lolhiitg Luce and Quil- 
>•“«», * i*"h tig lived Him,.et Ilibtn us. rich gauze ditto, a 
laiee assortment plain Satin au.l l.ule.-lring ditto— 
hluek, \i bile, aud Colored ; ladies' black while, and 
ciiimeil sill; Hose; ladios' and gents, fancy colored 
ditto, a large assortment Mark and white ditto, lad its 

cotton, and dog. 
is, F wist, black & white 

( tape de Lyons, Zephyr Scarfs, catnbi i< 
chiels. black Crapes, muslin Collars, 1#. e Pe- 
bed Luce», pearl Buttons, Braces, Needles, 

Pm*. «Ne. mi extensive assortment of Printed UALl- 
( OS, Silk \ c.»tiiigv, ami Quadrille Stripe» ; canes 
gents, best eupei fine Beuvor Hat*, ease* unmr.cm ditto 
ditto, fancy figured mid ombe»srd Satius, 1er Rennet 
Linings. Also— In bhd*. double retim.-d I,oaf Sugar, 

rl uud shelled Barley, Wag» Pepper, L«-»« Mustard 
J>lne, ground (linger, Kc. fke. with a great 

other (Jevils—For sale at liberal credit.

/" i

Sin
of
likewise att

mg hirqic*. 
- ill-.* Quilt

"u hand

JUST HECEiVED,
.4rid. on sole “io by the subscriber : 

hits; lint Cognac Biiaxhy,fi i i æsAamje msuitAMrcE.10 i JIPIl.s ,11
ll* Pipes and llhds. hast p.:lu -IJolluuds

2*>3 lloxes eiid qr.-i'm. prime l’unch Muscatel», 
lUU Barrels Wheat Middling* I LO I. R,
\ quantity of ready-made CLOTHING, suitable foi 

rummer wem
y superiio water FILTEREliS—will bo 
sold Vary low.

JOHN X . T1IURG AR.

Exchange and Commission Office.
—

*'|AHL Suhscriher Itetehy intimates that he 1ms cs- 
-*• tnblislnd an Oilive, for the purpose of transact

ing the nhovo business, 
elievli.-il ; Real nr Personal Property pur 
disposed of; N essels chartered ; Freight* |
Bills of Exchange or other paper negotiated 
mission, (lie amount and gvitmdumingemcnt of which, 
lie hopes xvill bo approved of. From his knowledge 
mul experience, lie flatters himself that lie will meet 
with coulai, arc and patronage.

The Business will at present be conducted at his 
Store in St. Jolin-slrcet.

4 Iso —
Marine Insurance may he 

chased or
10 verv

July Dt

Just received by the titthsvrihet 

D Ik 8 î A 1115 ELS cxcollent quality Pom;, 
«> V. M "d 20 duz-u Gridins s» V.nft

iuelip- ; JO du. Sivklcs, Nos. J, 3, and 4 ; 
100 Boxes Hard X" el low SOAP.

imeured ; 
on Cont

ain! gents, -ilk. kid, beaver. Berlin 
skill l.i L( ) \ ES ; n

Handbill

g Sill; to 44

lei

Boxes Louden Sperm and waxed-wielc Mould 
CAM'LES SAMUEL STEPHEN, Broker

“'V. John, X. II. 4lit March, 183-1Ditto TEAS Uwugoi:, llvsoi 
Ditto Bunch Miueatel R .VIS1 
licit Hollands (iin, (

Lb'lh Julv.

n, and Rohca,
NS,

ognac UriGidv, XVines, ,Vc.
JOHN V.'IIH Rii.tll

m vDi'ifi.v xx im;.
/f» IJAI.F-l'Il'CS v„j tliuitc M A 11 K I It A 
T# ft A IT I iV E,—-just received by the Admiral 
Luke from London, and for side by 

.Sth Augtu»!

ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, (Jomifcfinit. 
f'l'MIE Subscriber having been appointed Agknt 

B- lor the ubuve Insurance Coinjmnv, will i>suo 
Policies issued 1 

in u. Esu 
Mills, 1

Qu
variety ol
for appveved jiajier 

Also, pee schooli 
Congou Mini 
fiom Easlpoi t

Puli' ies and Renuxval Receipts (on 
the former Agent, E. 1*. W. R.x rt tin 
Insuraiica on Dwelling 1 louse», Sti

, Barns, N'essels and ( argues .........
on the stocks, Household Furniture, Mervh 

, mul every other species of liwurable Perso mi l 
Property,—against

lo r N, bon from Hull fur— JO chest* 
11 y m mi i| ,\S. Per sch’r ( )!ivn Brunei. 

»(> barrels Wheat FLU 1 R. And 
UV tho Post- Boy Ironi Ea*t|i..rl— .V) lmi rcls si 
Rye Flour, 4 ch-oh Locking- G la»* vs uud Pa 
H A PS— Far sale at tlu lot 

J Vili Al !iv.

I’V
lur)

v!°,:
JA-AiEh 1. HANFORD

selsnperhuu 
lui Leaf

JOHN KCUK.

Jl'ST ItBCyiVKt),
Per the Joseph Anderson from Jam 

from Liverpool :

est market prices, and lleverley

A I’EXXr Pieces very tine Idack and fancy colored 
■Ea. ( LOTUS ; English, X\ elsh, and Saxon Flan
nels ; a few pieces cf tlu new Patent FLANNELS— 
( warranted not t • shnnh in washing); blue!;, colored,

Im.su or Damage by Fire,

at us low rates of premium as any similar institution 
in good stiimling,— Will give personal attendance to 
tho survey of premises, £c. in the 
on which Insurance is desired, free ol cun 
assured,— Applications in writing (post paii 
other part* ol the Province, describing tli 
and the Property to ho Insured, will receive 
attention ; tho correctness of which descrip 

t dl occasion» be binding on the part of the iqi)
1 he /Etna Inhuuamk Cu.m pan y was Inn 

t.d in 1819,—-Capital £J(H*,(*()(), with liberty to in
crease tho same to half a million of dollars. The Ca
pital has been all paid in, and invested in the best se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more than !#3.>,t*()U has -been set apart to meot the oc
casional claims lor Losses, and the Stock bears u high 

reputation tho Uflice lias acquired tor 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment uud pav- 
mont ol Losses, requires no additional pledge to entit'w 

libural share ol public patronage.
A. B A LLOC1I, Aycnt. 

St. John, N. K, 1st July, 1833

Jieandy, lliiicn, Holland.v Gin,
HOKE SU.M.TION u> I'UKSll

Groceries, Sauces, Kc. &c. City and vicinity
irge to the 
1) from all 
e situation

X printed MERINOS; black and colored 
Moreuns ; faacy Druggets for carpet eovurs ; black, 
drab, aud blue Lnstiiiy* ; fancy rib Canton 
siiianier pautuloons ; fancy printed Muslins ; French 
Gir.ghams, Muslin ditto ; a lew of Mackintoshfc CuV 
patent India Rubber Cape*. Cloaks, .yc. ; a large 
assortment of Englieli and French ItiinàiXd; ladies’ 
gcuts. aud children’s HOSIER V of all kind* ; best 
quality black uud eolered Cravats, aud Pocket llaud- 
kerchiefs ; white and fuucv celured, plain aud watered 
Gnus in-: Naples aud crimped Satins ; ladies’anti 
children's licet quality Slavs ; silk Velvets; black, 
greeu, and white ( rapes ;' white, black, and fancy 
colored Gauze and Lave Coils; lathe»' aud children's 
Parasol» ; celton aud silk Umbrella»; ladies' fuucv 
(ra ize and Crape Scarf»; men’» plain Military, Ope
ra. ( aveudi.-h, and \ elvct Stock»; l.oyT «*1L «u.l Lid 
ditto ; celton and Indin Rubber Rra- c» uud JJraco 
Pallies; a few rooewoed lea Chests aud ladies'll oik 
Boxes; silk Purses ; India Rubber Gavler», h-*v»' pa- 
tcut leather Bulls, Lvst quality Loudon made Tapes, 
Persian Reel», be»t quality Pins uud Needle», i uiiai 

s patent Oblique und Straight ditto, 
wrapping Pupur vf all »iz»s, best tiuste and card Hoard-, 
I'utvui Composition CANDLES—in 24 !h. boxes ; 

Jj!' casks Dun* ur & Son» best Krown Stout, in quarts 
anil pints ; a low barrels l.wndou Ale ; a small a**uit- 
tuuut very auperior hair, tooth, and cloth*» Bru.hcs ; 
iu'W patterns ( lirnoin and Bohemian imperial Comb» ; 
Shell Imperial und Null- Combs, yu. ,ye.

A eujiply of Linens, Duti.t.s, ke. -iai’v

Rerrived per ship Wakclivltl, and brig Hminnh, from 
Lie< rj<md, uml brig Miliman, from Loudon, riz;

ÎM l’ES and 1(1 half 
11 pipes and 14 h 

rior old l‘( >R

—foi
5 1 prompt 

turn shall
pipes Hollands (.IN,

^f'I'uY. 11110 UrMU<1r*
1 title
llhds. and quartor-cu»ko 'i 
( "asi-e ( 'Lumpagiie ditto ; 
J'i|ie» double-boilud Lint. 
Ditto

Z!. Madeira ditt»
rillo ditto,
. Biown Stout,

B.Ï.

ucd Oil Lotiilun ;
7 tierce» Barley ; 2 tierces Pearl Bariev,
J ditto fine split Peti>c; case» Crown Blue,

( "asks h halo and ground (iinger,
Ditto Nutmogb and (."loves; chests ("iimnmon, 

as»-»; emit.lining u very choice assortment ol PIC- 
kLES, SA I (JES, &c. Kc. riz ■ — nijxt Pickles 
< 'nions, XVnltitil», (Jerkin», FrenchBfliuiM, Piccal 
lila, &c. Jhc. ; Mushronni Ketchup, in pint and 
pint bottles ; Lazciit-y’s Harvuy Sauce, in de. du 
do. ; Esf-unce of Anchovies, and Es-euce of L«*b 
Btcr* ; lviug ol ( )inje Sauce, Mogul Same; (/a- 
yi’uue Pepper ; Durham double ». t. Mustard, iu
bottl.-S, Kc. iu\ ;
wholu, half, and quai tcr-Voxi*» Bunch Muscato 

Bai'dii» ; It) Lrla. Lexia (cooking ) Raisins,
10 drums Sultana Kanins,
40 drum» fresh Turkey Fi 

1 tun best y,aute Curiant*,
:> boxes Jerdau Almmid.» ; 1 bah- sludl Almonds,
J Loxr* Sugar Candy; 4 boxes Windsor Snap,

JO do. long u shel l 1'ipoe ; J tom best v#-|U,w Seap, 
0(i do. Mould and Dipt Caudles, 4's, li a, A SV,

Coils S;juu X'urn, two and thrau thread,
Rules best (dukum 

100 bolls patent ( .'AN \*A S, No. 1

April Xi. JOHN XVAI.KEB.

premium. Thu

f

?t7BXIC NOTICE.

high ropiPell», Morduli rFIîE high repute and extensive sale of Roxv- 
1 Land’s MACASSAR ON., throughout the 

world, lias induced adventurers (in order to gain a tn- 
i o more profit, te introduce “ -pin ions imitatiens" into 
.-IJs/r/Va,—injurious to' tho Hair, instead of the Oiu-
i.is\i-----In jut-rent such Imposition, it is necessary
to Notice, that each Imtile of the Original is enclosed 

npper, which has the Nome aud Address in

A. Rowland & Sun, 20, Ifatten Garden. 
And countersigned, Alfa. Rowland.

— All others err Counterfeits 
tins ('nution is necessary, as tlu Proprietors cannot Iu 
responsible lor the serious injury resufti 
use of base imitations.

1 his faithful assistant of nature bn-*, from intiin-ic 
worth nloiu, acquired the high uud distinguished 
nonage throughout Europe ; and. with rank, fashion, 
ami -imm inent, supeisedvs all prej-arutiwns el jtrofv^- 
"od similar import. Rowland’s solely cciniiiie Manis- 
?;,r Oil elicits h luxuriant growth tv the head of fine 
silky hair, ami insures the eenlitiuuere of it in pleni- 

ude and beauty lo the remotest periods of human 
'. 1 his celebrated ( )il ranks pre-eminently with

tho mo»t distinguished Ladies im a conservator of 
personal nttractien, preventing the hair from falling 
•11’ i*nd turning grey, and sustaining it in gruccful 
ringlets, in pristine decoration, during many hours, 
while tlu fair posses .or mingles in the dance and pi o- 
uicBade, or enjoys the rerrentions of equestrian exer
cise and aquatic excursion,—thus realizin 
tant eonvenieney in lent*thr
— Price 3s. Od.—7s

ll*U

t-'".

in a W r
Red,

p. m;iT i co
Prince William-street, 

J-’Rli May, 1S;)4.
I bale Tar Briielie* Pnr/i, nhir attention ta

Ov^lNo tic i:.
X nu s M‘ K i n/ii; and I’li ek Rohlhtson having 

A ^ formed a Cu-Pautmtisiiii- in Buaiitc-se, under 
tho Finn of

J, 3, 4. ->, <i
ng front the

Mow goods
The subscriber is just o/u-n 

Willinm-slreef, a ehoiee t 
GOODS
R akelicld. femu /.,,

>ÎECEs
••kH) ditt 

7,‘j do. Furniture C 
1U0 do. inserted colo 

Jacon- tt ; l.j d

ANGUS IM‘KF.NZIE &. CO.
They offer for Sale, in the degant Stone-Building 
lately erected by Mr. John Wai u it, in Prince B VA 
Uum-street, next dour to Jolts' M AIn 

exlvmnve ussurltuviil of GU( 
e*ale or Retail 

their U'hi L*h<-Uie iu

pain// at his store in Print;
mpvrtutiun i

brig linn h

fancy GINGHAMS,
A fa-iiionaldo Pi inis,
&icoc. ; 1.0 do. Bed Tick,
>qi * lining Samirt*. uml rolled 
At Moleskin nml 1'iuliau. 

ui) do. Shirting Colton»; 7.) do. unbleached do., 
Û0 colored and white Counterpane»,

int«d Cautoous,

-•/ SPUING
rrecieeil /n ; ill, aud s/ii/i

. Beokeelli'i 
V, either LxG) 4 0 IIVLol I hey have also on hand, in 

B uier-streat, lutely occupied by

80 1 ^ONS assorted IRON 
und 1 inch to j inch flat,

10 Ton* Rotinud Iron; .> tons blistorrilami cast 
Steel ; 30 ton» lion Spikes,

10 ditto Nui In, 4’dv to I*)'dy ;
‘ft oc! CORDA i JE

■ i, to 1 j round.

I> piece» hull, white, and pi 
JO ditto fancy printed Vvsting»

IIK) dozen gu y, blue, uml white Wadding,
1Ô0 piece» juvoui t, mull, Swiss mull, book, figured, 

checked, nml plain M 1 >1.1 NS,
Id dozen ladies’ Ervuch Cambric ilamlkcrchiufd— 

plain and priutvd,
JO piece» Cotton Cambric», aborted prices, 

d"zou assorted Cotton IJandkcrchbl»—1 
ced aud good,

piece» very fine and good Irish Linen*,
30 ditto ,, J.iixx’ns, uasortvd prices,

G ditto .3 1 Linon J ’iaper,
•‘til ditto I r.ioii Lit 
It* holts Sirelitz ( Lnnl 

4 ditto 40 inch Bagging,
l.j() lb*, black, blue, all color*, whitc-broxvu, and 

white I’ll READ, a»»orto«l nvirc»,
30 piece» assorted prices Bi own llollatid,
10 dozen assorted sizes (foiiiu very large) brown 

'1 ablo Cloth», cheap und goed.
JAMES IIULMAN.

4 lo 10 inch ;

10 ditto
lO0 boita boiled ( uuvae ; .>

8 ton* Wliitw Lead, l.est,
30 cask» and .)() tla.ks Paint ( >il,
1() cwt. each yvlloir, lilaek, and green Paints, 
1 j cwt J’utty, in small Bladders,

100 boxes SO A P ; 10 bo-* Pi;
BiO Luxes Mould ami Dipt l undies, 
uO keq, Mastanl ; In cwt. Pearl Bariev, 
.70 hoxus bevt Poland Starch,
10 Lee» Li

tig an lir.por- 
ofhead-dress.

— Kk. (id.—and Jl*. per bottle.
R uw i akit’s E S S E X C E (.) I’ T Y R ]•

//i/;// Red or (rrcy J/uir, W/iishvrs, Eyebrows, St. to
llhwh or Brou n. Price 4s___7a. (id. —Ilia. Gd.—
JL. per bottle.

Rowi.and's K AI.YPOR

ton» bo.t Oakum, lied duration

Fur ehun

Pit- 4
4.7 A mild and innocent

production, powerfully efficacious in exterminating 
Eruption*, 1 an, Pimples, Freckle», Redness, and all 
( litimcou* Imperfect ions ; .produces n delicate white 

juvcuiltf Idoein to tlu

Haiti»*,
30 dozen Guifi in's M YTHES,
10 crates fine EA R THE \ U A R F,

1 <a*e Mill SAWS; 1 doz. circular Paws,
1 tou Block Bushes ; 1 cask Sad Irons,
1 toil He«d nv.d J oe Sparrow-Bille,
1 ton aborted SHOT, BB, B, and No. 1 to f), 
1 ton Sheet Iron ; J cask» Miuem' Shovels,
G roll* Sheet Lend, 3, and 4 lb».,

JO dozen square SHOVELS, 
l.j Chain < aides. Id»-1(i to i ‘
4 ANCHORS, G, 7, 7 A, 8 

All uf xvhich will ho sold at re

lens—very choice qualities, 
urg*. skill, and 

it from tl
» complexion ; preserves 

unt ol summer ; uHurds soothing relief in 
enscs of Sun Burns, Stings of Iuseits, or any Inflam
mations ; nml is warranted perfectly innoxious tv the 
most delicate Lady or Infant.—Gi.ntlf.'mkn, after 
binning, will find it allay the irritating and smarting
pain, and render the skin smooth nml pleasant__ _
1 nee 4s. Gd. and 8s. Gd. per bottle, duty included.

llmn.Asn's OUONTO, or 1'ICAHL DEMI- 
F Kit 1^,— Is

St. John, 22*1 April, 1834Cwt
recommended by the most eminent of 

the I acuity, a* the mildest, yet most salutary and ef** 
ficacieiis Dentifrice that was ever discovered, (forming 
an «Aident \ i:.;ktaw t: Wmi K Powi.Ktt, composed of 
ingredients tho most pure and rare,) is a never-failing 
Lvmedy for every ilisonsn to which tho Teeth and 
(•unis me liable : it eradicates all deleterious .matter ; 
at the same tiino healing, atrengthening, and firmly 

U.‘® / < ctl‘ V* tl,pir socket*—ultimately realizing 
a Inn ut fill set of Pearly Teeth / aud operate eu the 
,,ums ®5 Am;i-S. uiiiiviK', restoring and .
1,1 - (noir healthy npncaiance ; and gives frog rum 
the breath. Price Js. f)d. per box, duly included

NEW GOODS.AXflVS M'KLXZIi: tc CO. Landing from I lie Ship Wakefield,
April ‘2Ü.

St. John, Mav 1st, 1831

(JKOitOK THOMSON
Has ret rived per ship Wukrjield from Lien-pool :

a BAR-

3400 Y ARDS (Jr 
fold SMC

8.70 Yards best (Jetton Bed tick,
930 Ditto I"

S iimnui
10 Dozen Quilts nml Counterpanes ;

120 Piece» Bull'd Jacronetts ;
AO Ditto Jnecotiet find Alediui 

2 (* Lbs. cotton Candle Wick ,
20 1 iiizrn cut ton, silk, buck, K India rubber Buacv.s, 

G3U Pieces Prims, printed Mublins, and I'ancy 
( Jing hams,
[iirdi VES1 
i'oiliuets, silk 
meres silk

rev, Whitû, and Book- 
R TIN G S ;

nrv DRILLS nml C.xntouns, for 
Pantaloons ;

IERCEb Pearl and ( emmu 
EE Y ; lu U«s M I ST A Rl),

70 boxe* Mould and Dipt CANDLES,
70 do. yellow ; 1 ca«k /auto ( i 
At) do. a ml 100 half do. MiiHcalel Itai-m»,
J canes Beaver Hat» ; 1 do. straw Bourn 
4 bales Cotton Warp ; 1 riv-t* Umbrellas.
1 tierce Brushu», a=>oited ; 30 bundle* sheot Iron, 

2.7 keg» Nails, assorted from 4M to 24 d,
JO boxes 'Fin Plate, und G l.imdlt*» U ire,
2 casks Hardware ; 3 rolls sheet Lead,

120 lings Iron Spikes, 4 A to !) inches,
1 hog.head Poland Starch,
1 ti ns» carpet 'I hrums ; 3 tons Oakum,

223 bolts Copper, ÿ to 1 J inch,
J pipe and J half-ditto (,E NE \ A,
4 halt-pipe» (Jognac BllANDY.

St. John, Jtilli April, 1831

10 T
sustuill-

iirrmits,

n Muslin* ;•ts,
Run land’s A1.SANA EXTRACT,—/’,,, im-

inribatrly relieving /he must riaient Tooth-Ache, Gum 
Jbire/Inl Lace, A c. ,• it is also nn excellent Stu- 
maclnc, in ra-rs of I'/utulenry, S/iasniodie Affecta ns, 
Ac., ami gives insl.-ytaneoii» relief. Price Js. 9d.*— 
4x. (,*!. —and 10s. (id. per bottle 

zV. Rowland & Son, have

ill) 7 IN G S,— consist ing of silk spoltud 
k spotted ( rape-, silk warp ( a*„i- 
ludia Cloths, fancy Welt, padded 

and wove Quiltings ;
Dozen colored Dama.k 

J(U) Yards Japan 
Window Bti

just supplied

MESSRS. P. DUFF &. CO.
tl.eir Agents at Sr. John, 
the above valuable articles

Table C
Stripe and Printed l.unos, for 

It, Dozen ( otton Umbrellas;
JUU Yards whit# and grey Cotton Sxvansdown, for !Y(tW I AX'imwTT

Men's >ii miner Drones , , _ . , ! !, . J.J..!
an il,,/, II fan Faruimn- l'IU\,M{ , l') \ tA 1/.* ** / EA NM-.I.S. «'Kirtnl ; »u*

........ . rtoxxiSE2SstSW.'Mtasr

N. B., with a quantity of 
May 28.

POLAND STAliClI. 
OX IS-ex- 1,1 
London—for40 B idmirul Lake, from.1 i.j

UtyOKSU.'.NK 5- VVALKEltolii Aug.

H

--


